<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Muži</th>
<th>Evropské velikosti</th>
<th>Americké velikosti</th>
<th>Sportovní velikosti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ženy</th>
<th>Evropské velikosti</th>
<th>Americké velikosti</th>
<th>Sportovní velikosti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1)</td>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2)</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Děti/Junioři</th>
<th>Evropské velikosti</th>
<th>Americké velikosti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>3)</td>
<td>XXXS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td>XXS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ponožky</th>
<th>Obvod</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>31-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>34-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>37-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>40-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>43-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>46-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>48-50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Korespondující velikost obuvi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Čepice a kšiltovky</th>
<th>Velikosti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dospělí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>od 12 let</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junioři</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>od 6-12 let</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Děti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>od 2-6 let</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kojení</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>od 0-2 let</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obvod</th>
<th>Veľkosť</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54-60</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-54</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-50</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-58</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tabulka velikostí

* Platí pouze pro položky označené pro ženy.
* Návod na převod Sportovní velikosti do dámské. Tento převod je možné použít pro vyšší velikosti bot.

Anglické velikosti

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Muži</th>
<th>Evropské velikosti</th>
<th>Americké velikosti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>6K</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 2/3</td>
<td>7K</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 1/3</td>
<td>8K</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>9K</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 2/3</td>
<td>10K</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 1/3</td>
<td>11K</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>12K</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 2/3</td>
<td>13K</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 1/3</td>
<td>14K</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>15K</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 2/3</td>
<td>16K</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 1/3</td>
<td>17K</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>18K</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 2/3</td>
<td>19K</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 1/3</td>
<td>20K</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>21K</td>
<td>8 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 2/3</td>
<td>22K</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 1/3</td>
<td>23K</td>
<td>9 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>24K</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 2/3</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>10 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 1/3</td>
<td>26K</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>27K</td>
<td>11 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 2/3</td>
<td>28K</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 1/3</td>
<td>29K</td>
<td>12 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dětská a Juniorská obuv

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Muži</th>
<th>Evropské velikosti</th>
<th>Americké velikosti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>10K</td>
<td>1K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>11K</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>12K</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>13K</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>14K</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>15K</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>16K</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>17K</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>18K</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 2/3</td>
<td>19K</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 1/3</td>
<td>20K</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kojenecká obuv

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Muži</th>
<th>Evropské velikosti</th>
<th>Americké velikosti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1K</td>
<td>1K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2K</td>
<td>2K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>3K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>4K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>5K</td>
<td>5K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>6K</td>
<td>6K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**SEGMENTACE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RETAIL FOR SPORT</th>
<th>RETAIL FOR LEISURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPORT SPECIALIST</td>
<td>SPORT SPECIALIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORT MULTI SPECIALIST</td>
<td>SPORT GENERALIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORT DIRECTIONAL</td>
<td>LIFESTYLE GENERALIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASHION SPECIALIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEGMENTACE ZNAČENÍ V KATALOGU**

- zabarvená políčka označují dostupnost artiklu pro daný typ segmentace

**DFB Training Jersey Youth**
- size 128-176
- 1,099.00 CZK
- B10553 black/white
- B10554 white/black
- 100% Polyester, interlock, 160g
- adizero Functional lightweight fabric
- climalite® Solf, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
- Crew fit
- Tonal 3-stripe
- PES

- dané artikly dostupné pro: BD i CD mimo Specialists
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>RED LIMIT</th>
<th>CHEQUERED BLACK</th>
<th>BLUE BLAST</th>
<th>WOMEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football Apparel</td>
<td>ACE 4</td>
<td>ACE TANGO 7</td>
<td>ACE 19</td>
<td>ACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COPA 9</td>
<td>COPA TANGO 11</td>
<td>COPA 21</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X TANGO 11</td>
<td>X TANGO 24</td>
<td>X TANGO 24</td>
<td>X TANGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MESSI 16</td>
<td>MESSI 15</td>
<td>MESSI 27</td>
<td>MESSI  39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics</td>
<td>CLASSIC 44</td>
<td>CLASSIC 44</td>
<td>CLASSIC 44</td>
<td>CLASSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apparel Hardware</td>
<td>TANGO 46</td>
<td>TANGO 53</td>
<td>TANGO 53</td>
<td>TANGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARDWARE</td>
<td>HARDWARE</td>
<td>HARDWARE</td>
<td>HARDWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLS</td>
<td>CONFED 68</td>
<td>CONFED 71</td>
<td>CONFED 71</td>
<td>CONFED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UCL 71</td>
<td>UCL 72</td>
<td>UCL 73</td>
<td>UCL 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DFL 73</td>
<td>DFL 73</td>
<td>DFL 74</td>
<td>DFL 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUL 76</td>
<td>EUL 76</td>
<td>EUL 76</td>
<td>EUL 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTICLES</td>
<td>STAND ALONES 76</td>
<td>STAND ALONES 76</td>
<td>STAND ALONES 76</td>
<td>STAND ALONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories &amp; Hardware</td>
<td>BAGS 56</td>
<td>BAGS 58</td>
<td>BAGS 58</td>
<td>BAGS 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOCKS 58</td>
<td>SOCKS 58</td>
<td>SOCKS 58</td>
<td>SOCKS 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAPS 58</td>
<td>CAPS 58</td>
<td>CAPS 58</td>
<td>CAPS 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOTTLES 58</td>
<td>BOTTLES 58</td>
<td>BOTTLES 58</td>
<td>BOTTLES 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UCL 59</td>
<td>UCL 59</td>
<td>UCL 59</td>
<td>UCL 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Guards</td>
<td>SHINGUARDS 60</td>
<td>SHINGUARDS 60</td>
<td>SHINGUARDS 60</td>
<td>SHINGUARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
<td>GLOVES 64</td>
<td>GLOVES 64</td>
<td>GLOVES 64</td>
<td>GLOVES 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPAREL Hardware</td>
<td>HARDWARE</td>
<td>HARDWARE</td>
<td>HARDWARE</td>
<td>HARDWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubs Licence</td>
<td>FCB 89</td>
<td>FCB 92</td>
<td>FCB 93</td>
<td>FCB 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REAL 92</td>
<td>REAL 92</td>
<td>REAL 92</td>
<td>REAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MANCHESTER 93</td>
<td>MANCHESTER 93</td>
<td>MANCHESTER 93</td>
<td>MANCHESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNITED 94</td>
<td>UNITED 94</td>
<td>UNITED 94</td>
<td>UNITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FC 94</td>
<td>FC 94</td>
<td>FC 94</td>
<td>FC 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC 95</td>
<td>AC 95</td>
<td>AC 95</td>
<td>AC 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUVENTUS 96</td>
<td>JUVENTUS 96</td>
<td>JUVENTUS 96</td>
<td>JUVENTUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSED FEDERATIONS</td>
<td>ANTHEM 82</td>
<td>ANTHEM 82</td>
<td>ANTHEM 82</td>
<td>ANTHEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DFB 82</td>
<td>DFB 82</td>
<td>DFB 82</td>
<td>DFB 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RUSSIA 87</td>
<td>RUSSIA 87</td>
<td>RUSSIA 87</td>
<td>RUSSIA 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPHIC TEES</td>
<td>CONFED 79</td>
<td>CONFED 79</td>
<td>CONFED 79</td>
<td>CONFED 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHAMPIONS 80</td>
<td>CHAMPIONS 80</td>
<td>CHAMPIONS 80</td>
<td>CHAMPIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLAYERS 80</td>
<td>PLAYERS 80</td>
<td>PLAYERS 80</td>
<td>PLAYERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELEBRITIES</td>
<td>MESSI 80</td>
<td>MESSI 80</td>
<td>MESSI 80</td>
<td>MESSI 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DINAMO 80</td>
<td>DINAMO 80</td>
<td>DINAMO 80</td>
<td>DINAMO 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTER 80</td>
<td>INTER 80</td>
<td>INTER 80</td>
<td>INTER 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUVENTUS 80</td>
<td>JUVENTUS 80</td>
<td>JUVENTUS 80</td>
<td>JUVENTUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RED LIMIT

ACE - PRIMEKNIT

ACE 17.1 PRIMEKNIT SG
size 6-13
6.799,00 CZK

BA9188 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE

• NSG (NON STOP GRIP) Control the ball in all conditions with NON STOP GRIP (NSG), a thin layer of raised dots applied to the upper that keeps the ball glued to your feet
• CONTROL primeknit UPPER Control Primeknit Upper with new zoned primeknit vamp
• CONTROL PURECUT FIT New Purecut Control fit sock

• Total Control SG Move with high-speed control and stability on soft ground with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment; Two sets of studs are provided: Aluminium for softer ground and TPU for firmer surfaces; A stud key makes for easy change out

ACE 17.1 PRIMEKNIT FG
size 6-13
6.799,00 CZK

BB4316 red/ftwr white/core black
TEXTILE/LEATHER

• Total Control FG Move with high-speed control and stability on firm ground (third- and fourth-generation artificial grass) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment
• NSG (NON STOP GRIP) Control the ball in all conditions with NON STOP GRIP (NSG), a thin layer of raised dots applied to the upper that keeps the ball glued to your feet
• CONTROL primeknit UPPER Control Primeknit Upper with new zoned primeknit vamp
• CONTROL PURECUT FIT New Purecut Control fit sock

ACE - PRIME MESH

ACE 17.1 PRIME MESH AG
size 6-13
6.799,00 CZK

BB1137 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE

• Total Control AG Move with high-speed control and stability on first- and second-generation artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment
• NSG (NON STOP GRIP) Control the ball in all conditions with NON STOP GRIP (NSG), a thin layer of raised dots applied to the upper that keeps the ball glued to your feet
• CONTROL primeknit UPPER Control Primeknit Upper with new zoned primeknit vamp
• CONTROL PURECUT FIT New Purecut Control fit sock

• Total Control AG Move with high-speed control and stability on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment

ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG
size 6-13
3.499,00 CZK

BB4324 red/ftwr white/core black
TEXTILE/SYNTHETICS

• PRIME MESH Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIME MESH upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
• CONTROL FG Perfect traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Control stud alignment

• CONTROL Purecut FIT New Purecut Control fit sock

ACE 17.3 PRIME MESH SG
size 6-13
2.149,00 CZK

BY2835 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE

• PRIME MESH Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIME MESH upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
• CONTROL FG Perfect traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Control stud alignment
• CONTROL PURECUT FIT New Purecut Control fit sock

• PRIME MESH Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIME MESH upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
• CONTROL FG Perfect traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Control stud alignment
• CONTROL PURECUT FIT New Purecut Control fit sock

ACE 17.3 PRIME MESH FG
size 6-13
2.149,00 CZK

BA8506 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE

• PRIME MESH Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIME MESH upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
• CONTROL FG Perfect traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Control stud alignment
• CONTROL PURECUT FIT New Purecut Control fit sock

• PRIME MESH Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIME MESH upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
• CONTROL FG Perfect traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Control stud alignment
• CONTROL PURECUT FIT New Purecut Control fit sock
**ACE PRIMEMESH**

- **ACE 17.3 PRIMEMESH AG**
  - Size: 6-13
  - Price: 2,149,00 CZK
  - Color: red/ftwr white/core black
  - Upper: PRIMEMESH that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
  - Features:
    - PRIMEMESH Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIMEMESH upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit.
    - Total Control AG Move with high-speed control and stability on first- and second-generation artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment.

- **ACE 17.3 PRIMEMESH TF**
  - Size: 6-13
  - Price: 2,149,00 CZK
  - Color: red/ftwr white/core black
  - Upper: PRIMEMESH that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
  - Features:
    - PRIMEMESH Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIMEMESH upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit.
    - Upper: Completely new knit like vamp material
    - Total Control TF Move with high-speed control and stability on artificial turf (short-bladed synthetic fibre) with the TOTAL CONTROL outside.

- **ACE 17.3 PRIMEMESH IN**
  - Size: 6-13
  - Price: 2,149,00 CZK
  - Color: red/ftwr white/core black
  - Upper: PRIMEMESH that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
  - Features:
    - PRIMEMESH Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIMEMESH upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit.
    - Total Control IN Move with high-speed control and stability on flat, indoor surfaces with the TOTAL CONTROL outside.

- **ACE 17.4 FxG**
  - Size: 6-13
  - Price: 1,299,00 CZK
  - Color: red/ftwr white/core black
  - Upper: Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control
  - Features:
    - Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control.
    - Comfort: Comfortable lining
    - Total Control FxG Move with high-speed control and stability on firm ground (dry natural grass), artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground with the Flexible Ground Outsole.

- **ACE 17.4 IN**
  - Size: 6-13
  - Price: 1,299,00 CZK
  - Color: red/ftwr white/core black
  - Upper: Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control
  - Features:
    - Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control.
    - Comfort: Comfortable lining
    - Total Control IN Move with high-speed control and stability on flat, indoor surfaces with the TOTAL CONTROL outside.

- **ACE SKIN**
  - **ACE 17.4 TF**
    - Size: 6-13
    - Price: 1,299,00 CZK
    - Color: red/ftwr white/core black
    - Upper: Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control
    - Features:
      - Outsole Traction configured for superior ball control on turf pitches
      - Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control.
      - Comfort: Comfortable lining
**ACE - LEATHER**

**ACE 17.1 SG Leather**
- Size: 6-13
- Price: 5,999,00 CZK
- BA9191: Core black/ftwr white/red
- **Synthetics/Leather**
  - Premium K-Leather: Premium K-leather for supreme comfort and feel.
  - SPRINTFRAME Outsole: Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole.
  - Total Control SG Move: With high-speed control and stability on soft ground with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment; Two sets of studs are provided: Aluminium for softer ground and TPU for firmer surfaces; A stud key makes for easy change out.

**ACE 17.1 FG Leather**
- Size: 6-13
- Price: 5,999,00 CZK
- BB4320: Core black/ftwr white/red
- **Textile/Leather**
  - Premium K-Leather: Premium K-leather for supreme comfort and feel.
  - SPRINTFRAME Outsole: Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole.
  - Total Control FG Move: With high-speed control and stability on firm ground (third- and fourth-generation artificial grass) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment.

**ACE - JUNIOR**

**ACE 17.1 FG J**
- Size: 28-35; 3-5.5
- Price: 3,999,00 CZK
- BA9214: Red/ftwr white/core black
- **Synthetics/Textile**
  - Total Control FG Move: With high-speed control and stability on firm ground (third- and fourth-generation artificial grass) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment.
  - NSG (NONSTOPGRIP): Control the ball in all conditions with NON STOP GRIP (NSG), a thin layer of raised dots applied to the upper that keeps the ball glued to your feet.
  - CONTROL PURECUT FIT: New Purecut Control fit sock.

**ACE 17.3 FG J**
- Size: 28-35; 3-5.5
- Price: 1,599,00 CZK
- BA9235: Red/ftwr white/core black
- **Synthetics/Textile**
  - socklike Experience: Improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit.
  - CONTROL PURECUT FIT: New Purecut Control fit sock.

**ACE 17.3 AG J**
- Size: 28-35; 3-5.5
- Price: 1,599,00 CZK
- SB0759: Red/ftwr white/core black
- **Synthetics/Textile**
  - socklike Experience: Improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit.
  - Total Control AG Move: With high-speed control and stability on first- and second-generation artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment.

**ACE 17.3 TF J**
- Size: 28-35; 3-5.5
- Price: 1,599,00 CZK
- BA9225: Red/ftwr white/core black
- **Synthetics/Textile**
  - Upper: Completely new knit like vamp material.
  - socklike Experience: Improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit.
  - Outsole Traction: Configured for superior ball control on turf pitches.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ACE 17.3 IN J      | 28-35; 3-5.5 | 1,599.00 CZK | SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE  | • Upper Completely new knit like vamp material  
• Outsole Traction configured for superior ball control on indoor surfaces  
• Total Control IN Move with high-speed control and stability on flat, indoor surfaces with the TOTAL CONTROL outsole.  
• socklike Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit |
| ACE 17.4 FxG J     | 28-35; 3-5.5 | 1,099.00 CZK | SYNTHETICS         | • Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control.  
• Comfort Comfortable lining  
• Total Control FxG Move with high-speed control and stability on firm ground (dry natural grass), artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground with the Flexible Ground Outsole |
| ACE 17.4 TF J      | 28-35; 3-5.5 | 1,099.00 CZK | SYNTHETICS         | • Outsole Traction configured for superior ball control on turf pitches  
• Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control.  
• Comfort Comfortable lining |
| ACE 17.4 IN J H&L  | 28-35; 3-5.5 | 1,099.00 CZK | SYNTHETICS         | • Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control.  
• Comfort Comfortable lining  
• Total Control IN Move with high-speed control and stability on flat, indoor surfaces with the TOTAL CONTROL outsole. |
| ACE TANGO 17.2 TR  | 4-13 | 2,149.00 CZK | TEXTILE            | • Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control.  
• Comfort Comfortable lining  
• Total Control IN Move with high-speed control and stability on flat, indoor surfaces with the TOTAL CONTROL outsole. |
COPA - LEATHER

RED LIMIT

COPA 17.2 FG
size 6-13.5
BB3553 red/core black/ftwr white
2,699,00 CZK
SYNTHETICS/LEATHER
deliv. 12/16

COPA 17.3 FG
size 6-13
BB3555 red/core black/ftwr white
1,899,00 CZK
SYNTHETICS/LEATHER
deliv. 12/16

COPA 17.3 TF
size 6-13
BB3557 red/core black/ftwr white
1,899,00 CZK
SYNTHETICS/LEATHER
deliv. 12/16

COPA 17.3 IN
size 6-13
BB3556 red/core black/ftwr white
1,899,00 CZK
SYNTHETICS/LEATHER
deliv. 12/16

COPA 17.4 FxG
size 6-13
BB3559 red/core black/ftwr white
1,299,00 CZK
SYNTHETICS/LEATHER
deliv. 12/16

COPA 17.4 TF
size 6-13
BB3531 red/core black/ftwr white
1,299,00 CZK
SYNTHETICS
deliv. 12/16
• TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on.
• Snug Fit A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper.
• SPRINTFRAME Outsole Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight sPRINTframe outsole.
• X 50 Move with explosive speed and traction on soft ground with the 50 Chaos stud alignment; Two sets of studs are provided: Aluminium for softer ground and TPU for firmer surfaces. A stud key makes for easy change out.
**RED LIMIT**

**X 16.1 FG**

- Size: 6-13
- BB518: Red/ftwr white/core black
- Synthetic/Textile
- TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- Snug Fit: A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper
- SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE: Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole
- X FG: Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment
- Price: 5,999,00 CZK

**X 16.1 AG**

- Size: 6-13
- BB5628: Red/ftwr white/core black
- Synthetic/Textile
- TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- Snug Fit: A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper
- SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE: Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole
- X AG: Move with explosive speed and traction on first- and second-generation artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) with the AG Chaos stud alignment
- Price: 5,999,00 CZK

**X 16.2 FG**

- Size: 6-13
- BB5632: Red/ftwr white/core black
- Synthetic/Textile
- TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- Snug Fit: A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper
- X FG: Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment
- Price: 3,499,00 CZK

**X 16.3 FG**

- Size: 6-13
- BB5640: Red/ftwr white/core black
- Synthetic/Textile
- TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- Snug Fit: A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper
- X FG: Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment
- Price: 2,149,00 CZK

**X 16.3 AG**

- Size: 6-13
- BB5650: Red/ftwr white/core black
- Synthetic/Textile
- TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- X AG: Move with explosive speed and traction on first- and second-generation artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) with the AG Chaos stud alignment
- Price: 2,149,00 CZK

**X 16.3 TF**

- Size: 6-13
- BB5663: Red/ftwr white/core black
- Synthetic/Textile
- TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- X TF: Move with explosive speed and traction on artificial turf with the TF Chaos outsole.
- Price: 2,149,00 CZK
X 16.3 IN
size 6-13
BB5676 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTETICS/TXTILE
• TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot, the instant you slip it on
• X IN Move with explosive speed and traction on flat, indoor surfaces with the Chaos outsole

X 16.4 FxG
size 6-13
BB1036 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTETICS
• Chaos Feel Lightweight, soft Chaos Feel upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
• FxG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass), artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground with the Flexible Ground outsole

X 16.4 TF
size 6-13
BB5683 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTETICS
• Quality Upper Lightweight, durable synthetic upper
• TF Move with explosive speed and traction on artificial turf with the TF Chaos outsole.

X 16.1 LEATHER FG
size 6-13
BB5624 core black/ftwr white/red
SYNTETICS/LEATHER
• TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
• Snug Fit A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper
• SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole
• Premium K-Leather Premium K-leather for supreme comfort and feel

X 16.1 FG J
size 28-35, 3-5.5
BB5691 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTETICS/TXTILE
• TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
• SPRINTFRAME Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole
• FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment
RED LIMIT

X 16.3 FG J
size 28-35; 3.5-5.5
1,599,00 CZK
BB5694 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
- TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment

X 16.3 AG J
size 28-35; 3.5-5.5
1,599,00 CZK
BB5718 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS
- TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the AG Chaos stud alignment

X 16.3 AG J
size 28-35; 3.5-5.5
1,599,00 CZK
BB5718 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS
- TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the AG Chaos stud alignment

X 16.3 TF J
size 28-35; 3.5-5.5
1,599,00 CZK
BB5718 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS
- TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- X TF Move with explosive speed and traction on artificial turf with the TF Chaos outsole.

X 16.4 FXG J
size 28-35; 3.5-5.5
1,099,00 CZK
BB1041 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS
- Chaos Feel Lightweight, soft Chaos Feel upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
- X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass, artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground) with the Flexible Ground sole.

X 16.4 FXG J
size 28-35; 3.5-5.5
1,099,00 CZK
BB1041 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS
- Chaos Feel Lightweight, soft Chaos Feel upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
- X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass, artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground) with the Flexible Ground sole.

X 16.4 TF J
size 28-35; 3.5-5.5
1,099,00 CZK
BB5724 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS
- Quality Upper Lightweight, durable synthetic upper
- X TF Move with explosive speed and traction on artificial turf with the TF Chaos outsole.
X TANGO - SKIN

X 16.4 IN J
size 28-35; 3-5.5
1,099,00 CZK
BB5729 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS
- Chaos Feel Lightweight, soft Chaos Feel upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
- X IN Move with explosive speed and traction on flat, indoor surfaces with the Chaos outsole

BB5729 deliv. 12/16

X TANGO 16.2 TR
size 6-13
2,449,00 CZK
BB4441 red/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS

BB4441 deliv. 12/16

X TANGO 16.2 TF
size 6-13
2,149,00 CZK
BA9469 core black/ftwr white/red
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE

BA9469 deliv. 12/16

X TANGO 16.2 IN
size 6-13
2,149,00 CZK
BA9471 ftwr white/core black/mgh solid grey
TEXTILE/SYNTHETICS

BA9471 deliv. 12/16

X 16.4 TR
size 6-13
1,499,00 CZK
BB4443 red/core black/crystal white 316
TEXTILE

BB4443 deliv. 12/16

X TANGO 16.3 TF J
size 28-35; 3-5.5
1,499,00 CZK
BA9736 core black/core black/red
TEXTILE/SYNTHETICS

BA9736 deliv. 12/16
### X TANGO - JUNIOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| X TANGO 16.3 IN J | Size 28-2C, 3-5.5 | 1,499,00 CZK | Ther white/ftwr white/red  | SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE | • AGILITYKNIT Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITYKNIT upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on  
• Monolounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monolounge construction  
• MESSI FG Move with untouchable speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the Messi FG stud alignment |
| MESSI 16.1 FG | Size 6-13 | 5,999,00 CZK | Red/core black/ftwr white  | SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE | • AGILITYKNIT Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITYKNIT upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on  
• Monolounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monolounge construction  
• MESSI SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE Developed in cooperation with Lionel Messi, Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole  
• MESSI FG Move with untouchable speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the Messi FG stud alignment |
| MESSI 16.2 FG | Size 6-13 | 3,499,00 CZK | Red/core black/ftwr white  | SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE | • AGILITYKNIT Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITYKNIT upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on  
• Monolounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monolounge construction  
• MESSI FG Move with untouchable speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the Messi FG stud alignment |
| MESSI 16.3 FG | Size 6-13 | 2,149,00 CZK | Red/core black/ftwr white  | SYNTHETICS | • AGILITY TOUCHSKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCHSKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on  
• Monolounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monolounge construction  
• MESSI FG Move with untouchable speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the Messi FG stud alignment |
| MESSI 16.3 AG | Size 6-13 | 2,149,00 CZK | Red/core black/ftwr white  | SYNTHETICS | • AGILITY TOUCHSKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCHSKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on  
• Monolounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monolounge construction  
• MESSI TG Move with untouchable speed and agility on artificial turf (short-bladed synthetic fibre) with the Messi TG outsole |
MESSI

MESSI 16.3 IN
size 6-13

BA9017 red/core black/ftwr white

SYNTHETICS

• AGILITY TOUCH SKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCH SKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
• Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
• MESSI IN Move with untouched speed and agility on flat surfaces with the Messi indoor outsole

MESSI 16.4 FxG
size 6-13

BB1029 red/core black/ftwr white

SYNTHETICS

• MESSI TOUCH Features a soft, Messi Touch upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
• MESSI FG Move with untouched speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass), artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground with the Flexible Ground outsole

MESSI 16.4 TF
size 6-13

BA9023 red/core black/ftwr white

SYNTHETICS

• MESSI TOUCH Features a soft, Messi Touch upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
• MESSI TF Move with untouched speed and agility on artificial turf (short-bladed synthetic fibre) with the Messi TF outsole

MESSI 16.3 FG J
size 28-35; 3-5.5

BA9142 red/core black/ftwr white

SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE

• AGILITYKNIT Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITYKNIT upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
• Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
• MESSI SPIRITFRAME OUTSOLE Developed in cooperation with Lionel Messi, Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPIRITFRAME outsole
• MESSI FG Move with untouched speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the Messi FG stud alignment

MESSI 16.1 FG J
size 28-35; 3-5.5

BA9145 red/core black/ftwr white

SYNTHETICS

• AGILITY TOUCH SKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCH SKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
• Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
• MESSI FG Move with untouched speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the Messi FG stud alignment
MESSI 16.3 AG J
size 28-35; 3-5.5
1,599,00 CZK
S80761 red/coreblack/ftwrwhite
SYNTHETICS
• AGILITY TOUCH SKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCH SKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
• Monotongue Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction

MESSI 16.3 IN J
size 28-35; 3-5.5
1,599,00 CZK
BB5650 red/coreblack/ftwrwhite
SYNTHETICS
• AGILITY TOUCH SKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCH SKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
• Monotongue Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
• MESSI IN Move with untouched speed and agility on flat surfaces with the Messi indoor outsole

MESSI 16.4 FxG J
size 28-35; 3-5.5
1,099,00 CZK
BB5654 red/coreblack/ftwrwhite
SYNTHETICS
• MESSI TOUCH Features a soft, Messi Touch upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
• MESSI TF Move with untouched speed and agility on artificial turf (short-bladed synthetic fibre) with the Messi TF outsole

MESSI 16.4 IN J
size 28-35; 3-5.5
1,099,00 CZK
BB5658 red/coreblack/ftwrwhite
SYNTHETICS
• MESSI TOUCH Features a soft, Messi Touch upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
• MESSI IN Move with untouched speed and agility on flat surfaces with the Messi indoor outsole
ACE - PRIMEKNIT

ACE 17.1 PRIMEKNIT SG
size 6-13
6.799,00 CZK

BA9190 core black/ftwr white/night met.113
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
- NSG (NON STOP GRIP) Control the ball in all conditions with NON STOP GRIP (NSG), a thin layer of raised dots applied to the upper that keeps the ball glued to your feet
- CONTROL primeknit UPPER Control Primeknit Upper with new zoned primeknit vamp
- CONTROL PURECUT FIT New Purecut Control fit sock
- Total Control SG Move with high-speed control and stability on soft ground with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment; Two sets of studs are provided: Aluminum for softer ground and TPU for firmer surfaces; A stud key makes for easy change out

ACE 17.1 PRIMEKNIT FG
size 6-13
6.799,00 CZK

BB4317 core black/ftwr white/night met.113
TEXTILE/LEATHER
- Total Control FG Move with high-speed control and stability on firm ground (third- and fourth-generation artificial grass) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment
- NSG (NON STOP GRIP) Control the ball in all conditions with NON STOP GRIP (NSG), a thin layer of raised dots applied to the upper that keeps the ball glued to your feet
- CONTROL primeknit UPPER Control Primeknit Upper with new zoned primeknit vamp
- CONTROL PURECUT FIT New Purecut Control fit sock

ACE - PRIMEMESH

ACE 17.2 PRIMEMESH FG
size 6-13
3.499,00 CZK

BB4326 core black/ftwr white/core black
TEXTILE/SYNTHETICS
- primemesh Superlight, supersoft engineered 3D Primemesh upper
- control FG Perfect traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Control stud alignment

ACE 17.3 PRIMEMESH FG
size 6-13
2.149,00 CZK

BA8508 core black/ftwr white/night met.113
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
- PRIMEMESH Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIMEMESH upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
- control FG Perfect traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Control stud alignment
- Upper Completely new knit like vamp material

ACE 17.3 PRIMEMESH TF
size 6-13
2.149,00 CZK

BB1756 core black/ftwr white/night met.113
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
- PRIMEMESH Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIMEMESH upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
- Upper Completely new knit like vamp material
- Total Control TF Move with high-speed control and stability on artificial turf (short-bladed synthetic fibre) with the TOTAL CONTROL outside

ACE 17.3 PRIMEMESH IN
size 6-13
2.149,00 CZK

BB1764 core black/ftwr white/night met.113
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
- PRIMEMESH Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIMEMESH upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
- Upper Completely new knit like vamp material
- Total Control IN Move with high-speed control and stability on flat, indoor surfaces with the TOTAL CONTROL outside
ACE - SKIN

**ACE 17.4 FxG**

- **Manufacturer:** ACE
- **Code:** ACE17.4FxG
- **Size:** 6-13
- **Price:** 1,299,00 CZK
- **Color:** Core Black/White/Night Metallic
- **Material:** SYNTHETICS
- **Features:**
  - Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control.
  - Comfort: Comfortable lining.
  - Outsole: Traction configured for superior ball control on turf pitches.

**ACE 17.4 TF**

- **Manufacturer:** ACE
- **Code:** ACE17.4TF
- **Size:** 6-13
- **Price:** 1,299,00 CZK
- **Color:** Core Black/White/Night Metallic
- **Material:** SYNTHETICS
- **Features:**
  - Outsole Traction configured for superior ball control on turf pitches.
  - Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control.
  - Comfort: Comfortable lining.

ACE - JUNIOR

**ACE 17.3 FG J**

- **Manufacturer:** ACE
- **Code:** ACE17.3FGJ
- **Size:** 28-35; 3-5.5
- **Price:** 1,599,00 CZK
- **Color:** Core Black/White/Core Black
- **Material:** SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
- **Features:**
  - socklike Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit.
  - Outsole: Traction configured for superior ball control on turf pitches.

**ACE 17.3 TF J**

- **Manufacturer:** ACE
- **Code:** ACE17.3TFJ
- **Size:** 28-35; 3-5.5
- **Price:** 1,599,00 CZK
- **Color:** Core Black/White/Core Black
- **Material:** SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
- **Features:**
  - Outsole: Traction configured for superior ball control on turf pitches.
  - Upper: Completely new knit like vamp material.
  - socklike Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit.
ACE 17.3 IN J
size 28-35; 3-5.5
1,599,00 CZK
BA9230 core black/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
- Upper Completely new knitted vamp material
- Outsole Traction configured for superior ball control on indoor surfaces
- Total Control IN Move with high-speed control and stability on flat, indoor surfaces with the TOTAL CONTROL outsole.
- socklike Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in-time with an upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit

ACE 17.4 FxG J
size 28-35; 3-5.5
1,099,00 CZK
BB5590 core black/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS
- Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control
- Comfort Comfortable lining
- Total Control FxG Move with high-speed control and stability on dry natural grass, artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibres) and hard-ground with the Flexible Ground Outsole

ACE 17.4 TF J
size 28-35; 3-5.5
1,099,00 CZK
BA9248 core black/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS
- Outsole Traction configured for superior ball control on turf pitches
- Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control
- Comfort Comfortable lining

ACE TANGO 17.2 TR
size 6-13
2,149,00 CZK
BA9824 core black/core black/crystal white
TEXTILE

ACE TANGO 17.4 TR
size 6-13
1,499,00 CZK
BB4436 core black/ftwr white/core black
TEXTILE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COPA17.3 FG</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>1,899 CZK</td>
<td>core black/ftwr white/core black</td>
<td>SYNTHETICS/LEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA17.3 TF</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>1,899 CZK</td>
<td>core black/ftwr white/core black</td>
<td>SYNTHETICS/LEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA17.3 IN</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>1,899 CZK</td>
<td>core black/ftwr white/core black</td>
<td>SYNTHETICS/LEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA17.4 FxG</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>1,299 CZK</td>
<td>core black/ftwr white/core black</td>
<td>SYNTHETICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA17.4 TF</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>1,299 CZK</td>
<td>core black/ftwr white/core black</td>
<td>SYNTHETICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA17.4 IN</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>1,299 CZK</td>
<td>core black/ftwr white/core black</td>
<td>SYNTHETICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Delivery Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA 17.4 FxG J</td>
<td>size 28-35, 3-5.5</td>
<td>1,099.00 CZK</td>
<td>black/white/core black</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA 17.4 TF J</td>
<td>size 28-35, 3-5.5</td>
<td>1,099.00 CZK</td>
<td>black/white/core black</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA 17.4 IN J</td>
<td>size 28-35, 3-5.5</td>
<td>1,099.00 CZK</td>
<td>black/white/core black</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA TANGO 17.2 TR</td>
<td>size 6-13</td>
<td>2,149.00 CZK</td>
<td>black/crystal white/gold</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 16.1 FG</td>
<td>size 6-13</td>
<td>5,999.00 CZK</td>
<td>black/white/core black</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 16.2 FG</td>
<td>size 6-13</td>
<td>3,499.00 CZK</td>
<td>black/white/core black</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on.**

- Snug Fit: A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper.
- SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE: Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole.
- X FG: Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment.
X16.3 FG
size 6-13
2.149,00 CZK
BB5643 core black/ftwr white/core black
TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment

X16.3 TF
size 6-13
2.149,00 CZK
BB5664 core black/ftwr white/core black
TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
X TF Move with explosive speed and traction on artificial turf with the TF Chaos outsole.

X16.3 IN
size 6-13
2.149,00 CZK
BB5677 core black/ftwr white/core black
TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
X IN Move with explosive speed and traction on flat, indoor surfaces with the Chaos outsole

X16.4 FxG
size 6-13
1.299,00 CZK
BB1038 core black/ftwr white/core black
Chaos Feel Lightweight, soft Chaos Feel upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass), artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground) with the Flexible Ground outsole

X16.4 TF
size 6-13
1.299,00 CZK
BB5686 core black/ftwr white/core black
Quality Upper Lightweight, durable synthetic upper
X TF Move with explosive speed and traction on artificial turf with the TF Chaos outsole.

X16.4 IN
size 6-13
1.299,00 CZK
BB5737 core black/ftwr white/core black
Chaos Feel Lightweight, soft Chaos Feel upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
X IN Move with explosive speed and traction on flat, indoor surfaces with the Chaos outsole.
**X - JUNIOR**

**X 16.1 FG J**
- Size: 28-35, 3-5.5
- Price: 3,199.00 CZK
- Code: BB5693
- Color: core black/ftwr white/core black
- Material: SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
- Features:
  - TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
  - Snug Fit A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper
  - SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole
  - X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment

**X 16.3 FG J**
- Size: 28-35, 3-5.5
- Price: 1,599.00 CZK
- Code: BB5696
- Color: core black/ftwr white/core black
- Material: SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
- Features:
  - TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
  - X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment

**X 16.3 TF J**
- Size: 28-35, 3-5.5
- Price: 1,599.00 CZK
- Code: BB5715
- Color: core black/ftwr white/core black
- Material: SYNTHETICS
- Features:
  - TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
  - X TF Move with explosive speed and traction on artificial turf with the TF Chaos outsole.

**X 16.3 IN J**
- Size: 28-35, 3-5.5
- Price: 1,599.00 CZK
- Code: BB5719
- Color: core black/ftwr white/core black
- Material: SYNTHETICS
- Features:
  - X IN Move with explosive speed and traction on flat, indoor surfaces with the Chaos outsole.

**X 16.4 FXG J**
- Size: 28-35, 3-5.5
- Price: 1,099.00 CZK
- Code: BB1045
- Color: core black/ftwr white/core black
- Material: SYNTHETICS
- Features:
  - Chaos Feel Lightweight, soft Chaos Feel upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
  - X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass, artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground) with the Flexible Ground outsole

**X 16.4 TF J**
- Size: 28-35, 3-5.5
- Price: 1,099.00 CZK
- Code: BB5726
- Color: core black/ftwr white/core black
- Material: SYNTHETICS
- Features:
  - Quality Upper Lightweight, durable synthetic upper
  - X TF Move with explosive speed and traction on artificial turf with the TF Chaos outsole.
X 16.4 IN J
size 28-35; 3-5.5
1.099,00 CZK
BB5732 core black/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS
- Lightweight, soft Chaos Feel upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
- X IN Move with explosive speed and traction on flat, indoor surfaces with the Chaos outsole

X TANGO 16.2 TR
size 6-13
2.449,00 CZK
BB4442 core black/night met. f13/clear grey
SYNTHETICS

X 16.4 TR
size 6-13
1.499,00 CZK
BB0845 core black/ftwr white/core black
TEXTILE
**BLUE BLAST**

### ACE - PRIMEKNIT

**ACE 17.1 PRIMEKNIT SG**

- **size 6-13**
- **6,799.00 CZK**
- **BA9820** core black/ftwr white/blue
- **SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE**
  - NSG (NON STOP GRIP) Control the ball in all conditions with NON STOP GRIP (NSG), a thin layer of raised dots applied to the upper that keeps the ball glued to your feet
  - CONTROL primeknit UPPER Control Primeknit with new zoned primeknit vamp
  - CONTROL PURECUT FIT New Purecut Control fit sock
  - Total Control SG Move with high-speed control and stability on soft ground with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment; Two sets of studs are provided: Aluminium for softer ground and TPU for firmer surfaces; A stud key makes for easy change out

**ACE 17.1 PRIMEKNIT FG**

- **size 6-13**
- **6,799.00 CZK**
- **BB4315** core black/ftwr white/blue
- **TEXTILE/LEATHER**
  - Controlling FG Move with high-speed control and stability on firm ground (third- and fourth-generation artificial grass) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment
  - NSG (NON STOP GRIP) Control the ball in all conditions with NON STOP GRIP (NSG), a thin layer of raised dots applied to the upper that keeps the ball glued to your feet
  - CONTROL primeknit UPPER Control Primeknit with new zoned primeknit vamp
  - CONTROL PURECUT FIT New Purecut Control fit sock

### ACE - PRIMELEATHER

**ACE 17.2 PRIMELEATHER FG**

- **size 6-13**
- **3,499.00 CZK**
- **BB4325** core black/ftwr white/blue
- **TEXTILE/SYNTHETICS**
  - Primeknit Superlight, super soft engineered 3D Primeknit upper
  - control FG Perfect traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Control stud alignment

**ACE 17.3 PRIMELEATHER FG**

- **size 6-13**
- **2,149.00 CZK**
- **BA8505** core black/ftwr white/blue
- **SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE**
  - PRIMELEATHER Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIMELEATHER upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
  - control FG Perfect traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Control stud alignment
  - Upper Completely new knit like vamp material

**ACE 17.3 PRIMELEATHER AG**

- **size 6-13**
- **2,149.00 CZK**
- **BB1140** core black/ftwr white/blue
- **SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE**
  - PRIMELEATHER Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIMELEATHER upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
  - Total Control AG Move with high-speed control and stability on first- and second-generation artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment

**ACE 17.3 PRIMELEATHER TF**

- **size 6-13**
- **2,149.00 CZK**
- **BB0863** core black/ftwr white/blue
- **SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE**
  - PRIMELEATHER Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIMELEATHER upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
  - Upper Completely new knit like vamp material
  - Total Control TF Move with high-speed control and stability on artificial turf (short-bladed synthetic fibre) with the TOTAL CONTROL outsole
ACE 17.3 Primemesh IN
size 6-13
BB1762 core black/ftwr white/blue
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
- PRIMEMESH Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a PRIMEMESH upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit
- Upper Completely new knit like vamp material
- Total Control IN Move with high-speed control and stability on flat, indoor surfaces with the TOTAL CONTROL outsole.

2.149,00 CZK

BB1762 deliv. 01/17

ACE 17.4 FxG
size 6-13
BA7668 core black/ftwr white/blue
SYNTHETICS
- Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control
- Comfort Comfortable lining
- Total Control FxG Move with high-speed control and stability on firm ground (dry natural grass), artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground with the Flexible Ground Outsole

1.299,00 CZK

BA7668 deliv. 01/17

ACE 17.4 TF
size 6-13
BB1774 core black/ftwr white/blue
SYNTHETICS
- Outsole Traction configured for superior ball control on turf pitches
- Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control
- Comfort Comfortable lining

1.299,00 CZK

BB1774 deliv. 01/17

ACE 17.4 IN
size 6-13
BB1767 core black/ftwr white/blue
SYNTHETICS
- Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control
- Comfort Comfortable lining
- Total Control IN Move with high-speed control and stability on flat, indoor surfaces with the TOTAL CONTROL outsole.

1.299,00 CZK

BB1767 deliv. 01/17

ACE 17.1 SG Leather
size 6-13
BA9192 blue/ftwr white/core black
SYNTHETICS/LEATHER
- Premium K-Leather Premium K-leather for supreme comfort and feel
- SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole
- Total Control SG Move with high-speed control and stability on soft ground with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment; Two sets of studs are provided: Aluminium for softer ground and TPU for firmer surfaces; A stud key makes for easy change out.

5.999,00 CZK

BA9192 deliv. 01/17

ACE 17.1 FG Leather
size 6-13
BB4321 blue/shock pink 16/ftwr white
TEXTILE/LEATHER
- Premium K-Leather Premium K-leather for supreme comfort and feel
- SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole
- Total Control FG Move with high-speed control and stability on firm ground (third- and fourth-generation artificial grass) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment

5.999,00 CZK

BB4321 deliv. 01/17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Delivery Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACE 17.1 FG J</strong></td>
<td>28-35; 3-5.5</td>
<td>core black/ftwr white/blue</td>
<td>3,999.00 CZK</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACE 17.3 AG J</strong></td>
<td>28-35; 3-5.5</td>
<td>core black/ftwr white/blue</td>
<td>1,599.00 CZK</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACE 17.3 TF J</strong></td>
<td>28-35; 3-5.5</td>
<td>core black/ftwr white/blue</td>
<td>1,599.00 CZK</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACE 17.3 IN J</strong></td>
<td>28-35; 3-5.5</td>
<td>core black/ftwr white/blue</td>
<td>1,599.00 CZK</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACE 17.4 FG J</strong></td>
<td>28-35; 3-5.5</td>
<td>core black/ftwr white/blue</td>
<td>1,099.00 CZK</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications**

- **Total Control FG Move** with high-speed control and stability on firm ground (third- and fourth-generation artificial grass) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment.
- **NSG (NON STOP GRIP)** Control the ball in all conditions with NON STOP GRIP (NSG), a thin layer of raised dots applied to the upper that keeps the ball glued to your feet.
- **CONTROL PURE CUT** New Purecut Control fit sock.
- **Total Control AG Move** with high-speed control and stability on first- and second-generation artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) with the TOTAL CONTROL stud alignment.
- **Upper Completely new knit-like vamp material**
- **Outsole Traction configured for superior ball control on turf pitches**
- **Upper Completely new knit-like vamp material**
- **Outsole Traction configured for superior ball control on turf pitches**
- **Total Control IN Move** with high-speed control and stability on flat, indoor surfaces with the TOTAL CONTROL outsole.
- **socklike Experience improved ball control and zero wear-in time with a upper that provides a comfortable, sock-like fit**
- **Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control**
- **Comfort Comfortable lining**

**Materials**

- **SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE**
- **SYNTHETICS**

**Colors**

- **core black/ftwr white/blue**
- **core black/ftwr white/blue**
- **core black/ftwr white/blue**
- **core black/ftwr white/blue**
- **core black/ftwr white/blue**
- **core black/ftwr white/blue**
ACE 17.4 TF J
size 28-35; 3-5.5 1,099,00 CZK
BA9247 core black/ftwr white/blue
SYNTHETICS
• Outside Traction configured for superior ball control on turf pitches
• Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control
• Comfort Comfortable lining

ACE 17.4 IN J
size 28-35; 3-5.5 1,099,00 CZK
BB5584 core black/ftwr white/blue
SYNTHETICS
• Control Upper Soft, lightweight Control Feel upper shapes to your foot for ultimate ball control
• Comfort Comfortable lining
• Total Control IN Move with high-speed control and stability on flat, indoor surfaces with the TOTAL CONTROL outsole.

ACE TANGO 17.2 TR
size 6-13 2,149,00 CZK
BB4433 core black/ftwr white/blue
BB4748 crystal white s16/silver met./blue
TEXTILE/SYNTHETICS

ACE TANGO 17.2 TF
size 6-13 2,149,00 CZK
BA8540 clear one/ftwr white/blue
TEXTILE/SYNTHETICS

ACE TANGO 17.2 IN
size 6-13 2,149,00 CZK
BA8543 mystery blue s17/ftwr white/core black
TEXTILE/SYNTHETICS

ACE 17.4 TR
size 6-13 1,499,00 CZK
BA9700 blue/core black/ftwr white
BB6745 blue/ftwr white/core black
TEXTILE

ACE - JUNIOR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Delivery Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE 17.4 SALA</td>
<td>blue/ftwr white/core black</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>1,499.00</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE TANGO 17.2 TF J</td>
<td>blue/blu/core black</td>
<td>28-35 3-5.5</td>
<td>1,099.00</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE TANGO 17.2 IN J</td>
<td>ftwr white/ftwr white/core black</td>
<td>28-35 3-5.5</td>
<td>1,099.00</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE 17.4 TR J</td>
<td>blue/blu/core black</td>
<td>28-35 3-5.5</td>
<td>1,199.00</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPA 17.1 SG</td>
<td>blue/core black/ftwr white</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>5,399.00</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style Code</td>
<td>Colorway</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Delivery Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA8516</td>
<td>blue/core black/ftwr white</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>5,399.00 CZK</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA8516</td>
<td>LEATHER/SYNTHETICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA9198</td>
<td>blue/core black/ftwr white</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>5,399.00 CZK</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA9198</td>
<td>LEATHER/SYNTHETICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA8521</td>
<td>blue/core black/ftwr white</td>
<td>6-13.5</td>
<td>2,699.00 CZK</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA8521</td>
<td>SYNTHETICS/LEATHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA9717</td>
<td>blue/core black/ftwr white</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>1,899.00 CZK</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA9717</td>
<td>SYNTHETICS/LEATHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB0856</td>
<td>blue/core black/ftwr white</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>1,899.00 CZK</td>
<td>01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB0856</td>
<td>SYNTHETICS/LEATHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COPA - SYNTHETIC LEATHER

**BLUE BLAST**

- **COPA 17.4 FXG**
  - Size: 6-13
  - Price: 1,299,00 CZK
  - BA8525 blue/ftwr white/core black
  - Delivery: 01/17
  - SYNTHETICS

- **COPA 17.4 TF**
  - Size: 6-13
  - Price: 1,299,00 CZK
  - BB4440 blue/ftwr white/core black
  - Delivery: 01/17
  - SYNTHETICS

**COPA - JUNIOR**

- **COPA 17.4 IN**
  - Size: 28-35; 3-5.5
  - Price: 1,299,00 CZK
  - BB5374 blue/ftwr white/core black
  - Delivery: 01/17
  - SYNTHETICS

- **COPA 17.4 IN J**
  - Size: 28-35; 3-5.5
  - Price: 1,099,00 CZK
  - SB2186 blue/ftwr white/core black
  - Delivery: 01/17
  - SYNTHETICS
**COPA TANGO - LEATHER**

**BA8532**

- **Code:** BA8532
- **Color:** blue/crystal white s16/core black
- **Price:** 2,149,00 CZK
- **Delivery:** 01/17

**COPA TANGO 17.2 TR**

- **Code:** BA8532
- **Price:** 2,149,00 CZK

**X16.1 SG**

- **Code:** BB5739
- **Color:** blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16
- **Price:** 5,999,00 CZK
- **Delivery:** 01/17

**TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on.
Snug Fit A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper.
SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole.
X SG Move with explosive speed and traction on soft ground with the SG Chaos stud alignment.
Two sets of studs are provided: Aluminium for softer ground and TPU for firmer surfaces. A stud key makes for easy change out.

**X16.1 FG**

- **Code:** BB5619
- **Color:** blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16
- **Price:** 5,999,00 CZK
- **Delivery:** 01/17

**TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on.
Snug Fit A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper.
SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole.
X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment.

**X16.2 FG**

- **Code:** BB5634
- **Color:** blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16
- **Price:** 3,499,00 CZK
- **Delivery:** 01/17

**TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on.
Snug Fit A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper.
X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment.

**X16.3 SG**

- **Code:** BB5649
- **Color:** blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16
- **Price:** 2,149,00 CZK
- **Delivery:** 01/17

**TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on.
X SG Move with explosive speed and traction on soft ground with the SG Chaos stud alignment.
Two sets of studs are provided: Aluminium for softer ground and TPU for firmer surfaces. A stud key makes for easy change out.
**BLUE BLAST**

**X 16.3 FG**  
size 6-13  
2,149,00 CZK  
BB5641 blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16  
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE  
• TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on  
• X FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment

**X 16.3 AG**  
size 6-13  
2,149,00 CZK  
BB5661 blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16  
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE  
• TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on  
• X AG Move with explosive speed and traction on first- and second-generation artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) with the AG Chaos stud alignment

**X 16.3 TF**  
size 6-13  
2,149,00 CZK  
BB5665 blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16  
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE  
• TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on  
• X TF Move with explosive speed and traction on artificial turf with the TF Chaos outsole.

**X 16.3 IN**  
size 6-13  
2,149,00 CZK  
BB5668 blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16  
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE  
• TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on  
• X IN Move with explosive speed and traction on flat, indoor surfaces with the Chaos outsole.

**X 16.4 FxG**  
size 6-13  
1,299,00 CZK  
BB1037 blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16  
SYNTHETICS  
• Chaos Feel Lightweight, soft Chaos Feel upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit  
• X FxG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass, artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground) with the Flexible Ground outsole

**X 16.4 TF**  
size 6-13  
1,299,00 CZK  
BB5684 blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16  
SYNTHETICS  
• Quality Upper Lightweight, durable synthetic upper  
• X TF Move with explosive speed and traction on artificial turf with the TF Chaos outsole.
**X 16.4 IN**

**Size:** 6-13  
**Price:** 1,299.00 CZK  
**Code:** BB5735  
**Delivery:** 01/17

- **Chaos Feel Lightweight, soft Chaos Feel upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit**
- **X.IN Move with explosive speed and traction on flat, indoor surfaces with the Chaos outsole**

**X 16.1 LEATHER FG**

**Size:** 6-13  
**Price:** 5,999.00 CZK  
**Code:** BB5623  
**Delivery:** 01/17

- **TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on**
- **Snug Fit A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper**
- **SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole**
- **Premium K-Leather Premium K-leather for supreme comfort and feel**

**X 16.1 JUNIOR**

**Size:** 28-35; 3-5.5  
**Price:** 1,599.00 CZK  
**Code:** BB5692  
**Delivery:** 01/17

- **TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on**
- **Snug Fit A snug fit for ultra-fast moves is provided by the one-piece upper**
- **SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole**
- **X.FG Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the FG Chaos stud alignment**

**X 16.3 AG J**

**Size:** 28-35; 3-5.5  
**Price:** 1,599.00 CZK  
**Code:** SB0764  
**Delivery:** 01/17

- **TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on**
- **XT.FG Move with explosive speed and traction on artificial turf with the TF Chaos outsole.**
**BLUE BLAST**

**X 16.3 IN J**
- Size: 28-35; 3.5-5.5
- Price: 1,599.00 CZK
- BB5720 blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16
- SYNTHETICS
  - TECHFIT Experience zero wear-in time with a techfit® compression upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
  - X IN Move with explosive speed and traction on flat, indoor surfaces with the Chaos outsole

**X 16.4 FG J**
- Size: 28-35; 3.5-5.5
- Price: 1,099.00 CZK
- BB1043 blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16
- SYNTHETICS
  - Chaos Feel Lightweight, soft Chaos Feel upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
  - X FIELD Move with explosive speed and traction on firm ground (dry natural grass), artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground with the Flexible Ground outsole

**X 16.4 TF J**
- Size: 28-35; 3.5-5.5
- Price: 1,099.00 CZK
- BB5725 blue/ftwr white/shock pink s16
- SYNTHETICS
  - Quality Upper Lightweight, durable synthetic upper
  - X TF Move with explosive speed and traction on artificial turf with the TF Chaos outsole

**X TANGO - SKIN**

**X TANGO 16.2 TR**
- Size: 6-13
- Price: 2,449.00 CZK
- BA9720 shock pink s16/ftwr white/blue
- SYNTHETICS

**X TANGO 16.2 TF**
- Size: 6-13
- Price: 2,149.00 CZK
- BA9470 core black/blue/ftwr white
- SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
XTANGO - SKIN

**X TANGO 16.2 IN**
- Size: 6-13
- Price: 2,149,00 CZK
- Color: blue/white/core black
- Material: TEXTILE/SYNTHETICS

**BA9742** (delivery: 01/17)

**X TANGO 16.3 IN J**
- Size: 28-35; 3-5.5
- Price: 1,499,00 CZK
- Color: blue/shock pink/s16/core black
- Material: SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE

**BA7739** (delivery: 01/17)

**MESSI 16.1 FG**
- Size: 6-13
- Price: 5,999,00 CZK
- Color: blue/white/solar orange
- Material: SYNTHETIC/TEXTILE

**BB1879** (delivery: 01/17)

- **AGILITYKNIT** Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITYKNIT upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on.
- **Monotounge** Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction.
- **MESSI SPRINTFRAME OUTSOLE** Developed in cooperation with Lionel Messi. Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME outsole.
- **MESSI FG** Move with untouchable speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the Messi FG stud alignment.

**X TANGO - JUNIOR**

**X 16.4 TR**
- Size: 6-13
- Price: 1,499,00 CZK
- Color: blue/crystal white/s16/core black
- Material: TEXTILE

**BB0844** (delivery: 01/17)

**X 16.4 TR J**
- Size: 28-35; 3-5.5
- Price: 1,499,00 CZK
- Color: blue/core black/shock pink/s16
- Material: TEXTILE/SYNTHETICS

**BB7737** (delivery: 01/17)
**BLUE BLAST**

**MESSI 16.1 AG**
size 6-13
5.999,00 CZK

BB2108 blue/ftwr white/solar orange
SYNTHETIC/TEXTILE
- AGILITYKNIT Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITYKNIT upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
- MESSI SPRTINTFRAME OUTSOLE Developed in cooperation with Lionel Messi, Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRINTFRAME sole
- MESSI AG Move with untouchable speed and agility on first- and second-generation artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibres) with the Messi AG stud alignment

**MESSI 16.2 FG**
size 6-13
3.499,00 CZK

BA9145 blue/ftwr white/solar orange
SYNTHETIC/TEXTILE
- AGILITYKNIT Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITYKNIT upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
- MESSI FG Move with untouchable speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the Messi FG stud alignment

**MESSI 16.3 FG**
size 6-13
2.149,00 CZK

BA9021 blue/ftwr white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
- AGILITY TOUCH SKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCH SKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
- MESSI FG Move with untouchable speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the Messi FG stud alignment

**MESSI 16.3 AG**
size 6-13
2.149,00 CZK

BB2111 blue/ftwr white/solar orange
SYNTHETIC
- AGILITY TOUCH SKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCH SKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
- MESSI AG Move with untouchable speed and agility on artificial turf (short-bladed synthetic fibres) with the Messi AG stud alignment

**MESSI 16.3 TF**
size 6-13
2.149,00 CZK

S77051 blue/ftwr white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
- AGILITY TOUCH SKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCH SKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
- MESSI TF Move with untouchable speed and agility on artificial turf (short-bladed synthetic fibres) with the Messi TF outsole

**MESSI 16.3 IN**
size 6-13
2.149,00 CZK

BA9018 blue/ftwr white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
- AGILITY TOUCH SKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCH SKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
- Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
- MESSI IN Move with untouchable speed and agility on flat surfaces with the Messi indoor outsole
MESSI 16.4 FXG
size 6-13
BB1030 blue/ftwr white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
• MESSI TOUCH Features a soft, Messi Touch upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
• MESSI FXG Move with uncontachable speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass), artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground with the Flexible Ground outsole

MESSI 16.4 TF
size 6-13
BA9024 blue/ftwr white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
• MESSI TOUCH Features a soft, Messi Touch upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
• MESSI TF Move with uncontachable speed and agility on artificial turf (short-bladed synthetic fibre) with the Messi TF outsole

MESSI 16.4 IN
size 6-13
BA9027 blue/ftwr white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
• MESSI TOUCH Features a soft, Messi Touch upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit
• MESSI IN Move with uncontachable speed and agility on flat surfaces with the Messi indoor outsole

MESSI 16.1 FG J
size 28-35, 3-5.5
BA9143 blue/ftwr white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
• AGILITY TOUCHSKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCHSKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
• Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
• MESSI SPRTINFRAME OUTSOLE Developed in cooperation with Lionel Messi, Provides rock solid stability at high speeds with its extremely lightweight SPRTINFRAME outsole
• MESSIFG Move with uncontachable speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the Messi FG stud alignment

MESSI 16.3 FG J
size 28-35, 3-5.5
BA9147 blue/ftwr white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
• AGILITY TOUCHSKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCHSKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
• Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
• MESSIFG Move with uncontachable speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass) with the Messi FG stud alignment

MESSI 16.3 AG J
size 28-35, 3-5.5
S80762 blue/ftwr white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
• AGILITY TOUCHSKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCHSKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on
• Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction
BB5647
blue/white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
• AGILITY TOUCH SKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCH SKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on.
• Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction.
• MESSI TF Move with untouchable speed and agility on artificial turf (short-bladed synthetic fibre) with the Messi TF outsole.

BB5652
blue/white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
• AGILITY TOUCH SKIN Experience zero wear-in time with the AGILITY TOUCH SKIN upper that moulds perfectly to your foot the instant you slip it on.
• Monotounge Turn on the explosive agility and keep turf material out of your shoes thanks to the snug fit of the monotongue construction.
• MESSI IN Move with untouchable speed and agility on flat surfaces with the Messi indoor outsole.

BB1033
blue/white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
• MESSI TOUCH Features a soft, Messi Touch upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit.
• MESSI FXG Move with untouchable speed and agility on firm ground (dry natural grass), artificial grass (long-bladed synthetic fibre) and hard ground with the Flexible Ground outsole.

BB5655
blue/white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
• MESSI TOUCH Features a soft, Messi Touch upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit.
• MESSI TF Move with untouchable speed and agility on artificial turf (short-bladed synthetic fibre) with the Messi TF outsole.

BB5657
blue/white/solar orange
SYNTHETICS
• MESSI TOUCH Features a soft, Messi Touch upper for improved touch and a locked-in fit.
• MESSI IN Move with untouchable speed and agility on flat surfaces with the Messi indoor outsole.
ACE

ACE 17.1 FG W
size 3.5-10
6,799.00 CZK
BA8554 platin met.s16/core black/core red s17
SYNTHETICS/LEATHER
deliv. 12/16

ACE 17.4 FG W
size 3.5-9.5
1,299.00 CZK
BA8558 ftwrwhite/core black/core red s17
SYNTHETICS
deliv. 12/16

X 17.1 FG W
size 3.5-10
5,999.00 CZK
BA8561 core black/platin met.s16/core red s17
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
deliv. 12/16

X 17.2 FG W
size 3.5-9.5
2,699.00 CZK
BA8563 core black/platin met.s16/core red s17
SYNTHETICS/TEXTILE
deliv. 12/16
**CLASSICS**

**Copa Mundial**

- Size: 3.5-15
- Price: 3,999,00 CZK
- Model: 015110
- Color: Black/White/Black
- Leather

The most popular football boot of all time, the Copa Mundial features a rich leather upper and dual-density outsole that has set the standard for comfort on the pitch for decades.

- Lining: Soft and durable synthetic lining for excellent comfort.
- Outsole: PU outsole for comfort and durability.
- Midsole: Durable firm ground outsole for firm natural grass.
- Inlay: Die-cut EVA insole for lightweight and comfort.

**World Cup**

- Size: 3.5-13
- Price: 3,999,00 CZK
- Model: 011040
- Color: Black/White
- Leather

A classic football design of the highest quality with screw-in studs. Chosen by professional players for more than 20 years.

- Lining: Soft and durable synthetic lining for excellent comfort.
- Outsole: TPU outsole with exchangeable screw-in studs for grip on soft and very soft natural grounds.

**Mundial Team**

- Size: 3.5-13
- Price: 3,499,00 CZK
- Model: 019228
- Color: Black/White/Red
- Leather/Synthetics

Perfect fit and comfort have made it the most popular football boot of the past 20 years. The choice of football players at all levels. Designed for playing on synthetic turf.

- Upper: Split-suede leather abrasion patch for durability and forefoot support.
- Lining: Soft and durable synthetic lining for excellent comfort.
- Outsole: Traction® Rubber outsole for use on artificial turf and hard ground.
- Midsole: Pre-molded and lightweight EVA midsole for excellent cushioning and shock absorption.
- Inlay: Die-cut EVA insole for lightweight and comfort.

**Mundial Goal**

- Size: 3.5-13
- Price: 3,499,00 CZK
- Model: 019310
- Color: Core Black/Core White/Core White
- Leather/Synthetics

Professional indoor model featuring the finest materials and the classic adidas football look.

- Upper: Split-suede leather abrasion patch for durability and forefoot support.
- Lining: Soft and durable synthetic lining for excellent comfort.
- Outsole: Non-marking gum rubber outsole for use on indoor surfaces.
- Inlay: Die-cut EVA insole for lightweight and comfort.

**Kaiser 5 Cup**

- Size: 6-13
- Price: 2,699,00 CZK
- Model: 033200
- Color: Black/White/Red
- Leather

The little brother of World Cup, offering the same professional fit on a professional Soft Ground outsole.

- Upper: Full-grain leather upper for comfort.
- Lining: Soft and durable synthetic lining for excellent comfort.
- Outsole: TPU outsole with exchangeable screw-in studs for grip on soft and very soft natural grounds.

**Kaiser 5 Liga**

- Size: 6-13
- Price: 2,699,00 CZK
- Model: 033201
- Color: Black/White/Red
- Leather

The little brother of Copa Mundial, offering the same professional fit on a direct injected Firm Ground outsole.

- Upper: Full-grain leather upper for comfort.
- Lining: Soft and durable synthetic lining for excellent comfort.
- Outsole: Durable firm ground outsole for firm natural grass.
- Inlay: Die-cut EVA insole for lightweight and comfort.
**KAISER 5 TEAM**  
Size: 3.5-13  
Price: 2,499,00 CZK

- **677357** black/white  
Leather  
The little brother of Mundial Team, offering the same professional fit and outside. Designed for playing on synthetic turf.  
- Upper: Full-grain leather upper for comfort.  
- Lining: Soft and durable synthetic lining for excellent comfort.  
- Midsole: Pre-molded and lightweight EVA midsole for excellent cushioning and shock absorption.  
- Outsole: Traxion® Rubber outsole for use on artificial turf and hard ground.  
- Inlay: Die-cut EVA insole for lightweight and comfort.

---

**KAISER 5 GOAL**  
Size: 6-13  
Price: 2,449,00 CZK

- **677386** ftwr white/black  
Leather  
The little brother of Mundial Goal and Copa Indoor, offering the same professional fit on a non-marking indoor rubber outsole.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANIS PL JSY</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>2,699.00 CZK</td>
<td>S98650</td>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>Regular Fit • climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management. • Various executions as Illusion sponsor marks and name &amp; numbering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S98649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANIS JSY</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>1,299.00 CZK</td>
<td>BJ9435</td>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>Regular Fit • Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation. • Laser cut and bonded sleeve hem • Structured 3 stripes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AZ9708</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANIS TRK JKT</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>1,749.00 CZK</td>
<td>BQ0390</td>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>Regular Fit • Structured 3 stripes • 2 side pockets with zips • Eyelets on lower sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANIS TRG PNT</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>1,599.00 CZK</td>
<td>AZ9709</td>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>Slim Fit • Structured 3 stripes • Tapered fit with leg zips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANIS SHORTS</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>949.00 CZK</td>
<td>AZ9711</td>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>Regular Fit • climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management. • Structured 3 stripes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANF JSY LAY</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>1,099.00 CZK</td>
<td>BS3812</td>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>Regular Fit • Sublimation print • 3 colored flat knit rib on collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BS3812</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**APPAREL - TANGO FUTURE**

**TANF JSY**
- Size: XS-2XL
- Color: collegiate royal
- Price: 1,099,00 CZK

**TANF JSY BL SET**
- Size: XS-2XL
- Color: black/red
- Price: 1,499,00 CZK

**TANF TRG TOP**
- Size: XS-2XL
- Color: white/black
- Price: 1,899,00 CZK

**TANF TRPNT**
- Size: XS-2XL
- Color: black
- Price: 1,499,00 CZK

**TANF SHORTS**
- Size: XS-2XL
- Color: black
- Price: 1,099,00 CZK

**TANF G SHORTS**
- Size: XS-2XL
- Color: black
- Price: 1,099,00 CZK

**APPAREL**
- TANFJSY
  - Size: XS-2XL
  - 100% rec.Polyester, Jacquard, 135g
  - climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
  - 3 colored flat knit rib on collar
  - Carbon structured 3 stripes
  - Regular Fit

- TANFJSYBLSET
  - Size: XS-2XL
  - 100% Polyester, Doubleknit, 140g
  - climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
  - 3 colored flat knit rib on collar
  - Carbon structured 3 stripes
  - Regular Fit

- TANF TRG TOP
  - Size: XS-2XL
  - 100% Polyester, dobby, 101g
  - Slim Fit
  - Functional fabric mix
  - 3 colored flat knit rib on collar
  - Carbon structured 3 stripes

- TANF TRPNT
  - Size: XS-2XL
  - 100% Polyester, doubleknit, 220g
  - Slim Fit
  - climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
  - 2 side pockets with zips
  - Futuristic 3 stripes by glowing in the dark

- TANF SHORTS
  - Size: XS-2XL
  - 100% rec.Polyester, interlock, 150g
  - climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
  - 2 side pockets
  - Futuristic 3 stripes by glowing in the dark
  - Regular Fit

- TANF G SHORTS
  - Size: XS-2XL
  - 100% Polyester, dobby, 101g
  - 2 side pockets
  - Regular Fit
  - Sublimation print
APPAREL - TANGO FUTURE - TECHFIT

**TANGO TF BASELAY**
Size XS-2XL
Price: 1,099.00 CZK
- **AZ6078** black/clear onix
- **AZ6077** red
- 88% Polyester/12% Elastane, single jersey, 170g
  - Techfit positively influences an athlete's body posture and explosivity when executing sports activities
  - Sublimation print on sleeve

**TANGO TF TIGHTS**
Size XS-2XL
Price: 1,099.00 CZK
- **AZ6079** black/red
- **AZ6080** black/clear onix
- 88% Polyester/12% Elastane, single jersey, 170g
  - Techfit positively influences an athlete's body posture and explosivity when executing sports activities
  - Sublimation print

**TANC PL JSY**
Size XS-2XL
Price: 1,099.00 CZK
- **BK3731** black
- **AZ9722** blue
- 100% Polyester, doubleknit, 100g
  - Regular Fit
  - Climalite® Lightweight fabric wicks away sweat
  - Various executions as Illusion sponsor marks and name/numbering
  - Sublimation print

APPAREL - TANGO CONTEMPORARY

**TANC GRAJSY**
Size XS-2XL
Price: 799.00 CZK
- **598659** black
- **BK3754** red
- **BK3757** blue/black
- 100% Polyester, interlock, 150g
  - Regular Fit
  - Climalite® Lightweight material wicks away sweat
  - Sublimation print
**APPAREL - TANGO CONTEMPORARY**

### TANC TRG TEE
- **Size:** XS-2XL
- **Color:** BK3726 black, BK3728 blue
- **Material:** 100% Polyester, interlock, 150g
- **Features:**
  - Regular Fit
  - Climalite Lightweight material wicks away sweat
  - Sublimation print on side panel

### TANC TRG CO TEE
- **Size:** XS-2XL
- **Color:** BK3764 black, BK3766 blue
- **Material:** 67% Polyester/33% Cotton, single jersey, 135g
- **Features:**
  - Regular Fit
  - Climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
  - Screen printed artwork

### TANC JERSEY
- **Size:** XS-3XL
- **Color:** BP7267 red
- **Material:** 100% Cotton, single jersey, 160g
- **Features:**
  - Waterbased printed artwork
  - Rubber printed artwork
  - Graphic Center chest graphic filled with tango AOP pattern

### TANC JSY NS
- **Size:** XS-2XL
- **Color:** B47638 black
- **Material:** 100% Polyester, interlock, 150g
- **Features:**
  - Regular Fit
  - Climalite® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
  - Embossed big logo

### TANC F2 HOODY
- **Size:** XS-2XL
- **Color:** AZ9734 black
- **Material:** 70% Cotton/30% rec.Polyester, French Terry, 300g
- **Features:**
  - Regular Fit
  - 71% CO/29% rec.PES 300.00 g/sqm
  - Kangaroo pocket
  - Screen printed artwork

### TANC WOV JKT
- **Size:** XS-2XL
- **Color:** BK3745 black
- **Material:** 100% Polyester, plain weave, 112g
- **Features:**
  - Climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
  - 2 side pockets with zips
  - Regular Fit
  - Embossed big logo
APPAREL - TANGO CONTEMPORARY

**TANGO**

**TANC PES JK**
- Size: XS-2XL
- Price: 1,749,00 CZK
- Colors: Black (B46919), Blue (B46918)
- 100% Polyester, tricot, 220g
- *climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.*
- Sublimation print
- 2 side pockets with zips
- Regular Fit

**TANC WOV PISTE**
- Size: XS-2XL
- Price: 1,299,00 CZK
- Colors: Black (BQ1626), Red (BQ1629), Blue (BQ1624)
- 100% rec.Polyester, ripstop, 100g
- Regular Fit
- *Climaproof® Provides weather protection*
- Sublimation print on sleeve
- Pre-shaped fit in sleeve

**TANC SWEAT PNT**
- Size: XS-2XL
- Price: 1,599,00 CZK
- Colors: Black (AZ9733), College Navy (BK3748)
- 70% Cotton/30% rec. Polyester, French terry, 300g
- 70% CO/30% rec. PES 300.00g/sqm
- 2 side pockets

**TANC TR PANT**
- Size: XS-2XL
- Price: 1,299,00 CZK
- Colors: Black (AZ9728), College Navy (BK3748)
- 100% Polyester, doubleknit, 220g
- Slim Fit
- *climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.*
- Tapered fit with leg zips
- 2 side pockets with zips
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Fit</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANC WOV PNT</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>BQ1632 black</td>
<td>1,199.00 CZK</td>
<td>100% rec.Polyester, ripstop, 100g</td>
<td>Regular Fit, Climaproof® Provides weather protection, Screen printed artwork, Tapered fit with leg zips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANC TRG 3/4 PN</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>AZ6083 black</td>
<td>949.00 CZK</td>
<td>100% Polyester, doubleknit, 250g</td>
<td>Slim Fit, 2 side pockets with zips, Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANC SHORTS</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>BK3738 black/dark grey</td>
<td>949.00 CZK</td>
<td>100% Polyester, Interlock, 150g</td>
<td>Regular Fit, climacool® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management, Screen printed artwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANC SHORTS</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>A27729 black/blue</td>
<td>949.00 CZK</td>
<td>100% Polyester, Interlock, 150g</td>
<td>Regular Fit, climacool® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management, Screen printed artwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANC PES PANTS</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>B46920 black</td>
<td>1,199.00 CZK</td>
<td>100% Polyester, tricot, 220g</td>
<td>Regular Fit, climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management, 2 side pockets, Tapered fit with leg zips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANC SWT 1/2 P</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>AZ7432 black</td>
<td>999.00 CZK</td>
<td>100% Cotton, 30% rec.Polyester, French Terry, 350g</td>
<td>Regular Fit, climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation, 2 side pockets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANC SWT 1/2 P</strong></td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
<td>AZ9743 black</td>
<td>999.00 CZK</td>
<td>100% Polyester, Interlock, 150g</td>
<td>Regular Fit, climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation, Screen printed artwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPAREL - ICONS PLAYER

**TANIP CC JSY**
Size XS-2XL
949,00 CZK
AZ9713 black/dark grey/white
AZ9712 blue/collegiate royal/white
- Regular Fit
- Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
- Screen printed artwork

**TANIP TEE**
Size XS-2XL
949,00 CZK
AZ9719 black/white
AZ9718 blue/white
- 100% Cotton/Polyester; single jersey, 180g
- Regular Fit
- Screen printed artwork

**TANIP SWF Z JK**
Size XS-2XL
1,599,00 CZK
AZ9720 black/white
AZ9721 blue mel./white
- Regular Fit
- Screen printed artwork
- Hood with drawcord

**TRAINING PANTS**
Size XS-2XL
1,499,00 CZK
AZ9705 black/white
- 100% Rec. Polyester, double knit, 220g
- Slim Fit
- climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
- 2 side pockets
- Full elasticated tape

**TANIP SWEAT PNT**
Size XS-2XL
1,499,00 CZK
AZ9716 black/white
AZ9717 dark grey heather/white
- Regular Fit
- 2 side pockets
- Screen printed artwork

**TANIP SHORT**
Size XS-2XL
799,00 CZK
AZ9714 black/white
- 100% Rec. Polyester, pique, 145g
- climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
- 2 side pockets
- Full elasticated tape
- 19 inch (48cm) outer seam length in size M
APPAREL - JUNIOR

TANG WOV JKT Y
size 116-164
BK3747 black
100% Polyester, plain weave, 112g
• climacool® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
• 2 side pockets with zips
• Regular Fit
• Embossed big logo

TANG WOV PNT Y
size 116-164
BG1888 black
100% rec. Polyester, ripstop, 100g
• Regular Fit
• Climaproof® Provides weather protection
• Screen printed artwork
• Tapered fit with leg zips

APPAREL - JUNIOR

TANG TIRO TR PY
size 116-164
BK3749 collegiate navy
100% Polyester, doubleknit, 220g
• Slim Fit
• climacool® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
• Tapered fit with leg zips
• 2 side pockets with zips

HARDWARE - BAGS

COPA ICON BAG
size M
S99028 black/copper met.
100% Poliamide, plain weave
25 x 55 x 32 cm
• Padded and adjustable shoulder strap
• Embroidered adidas artwork
• Large main opening for easy access
• Seasonal graphic
• Separate & ventilated shoe compartment

TANGO BACKPACK
size NS
S99027 black/utility black f16
51% rec. Polyester/49% Polyester, plain weave
12.5 x 28 x 54 cm
23.5 l
• Padded and adjustable shoulder strap
• Printed adidas artwork
• Large main opening for easy access
• Front zippered pocket
• Inside divider
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Material Details</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANGO SHOEBAG</strong></td>
<td>size NS</td>
<td>499,00</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>100% Polyester, dobby</td>
<td>Large main opening for easy access, Reflective logo, Printed adidas artwork, Carry handle webbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANGO GYM BAG</strong></td>
<td>size NS</td>
<td>399,00</td>
<td>black/blue/white</td>
<td>100% Polyester, plain weave, 139g, 0 x 37 x 47 cm, 20.7 l</td>
<td>Quick &amp; easy: drawstring closures, Seasonal graphic, Printed adidas artwork, Large main opening for easy access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANGO GYM BAG</strong></td>
<td>size NS</td>
<td>399,00</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>100% Polyester, plain weave, 139g, 0 x 37 x 47 cm, 20.7 l</td>
<td>Quick &amp; easy: drawstring closures, Seasonal graphic, Printed adidas artwork, Large main opening for easy access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANGO FLAT CAP</strong></td>
<td>size OSFY; OSFM; OSFL</td>
<td>549,00</td>
<td>black/blue</td>
<td>100% Polyester, plain weave</td>
<td>Flat visor, Performance logo branded seam tapes, Printed adidas artwork, Snapback closure for adjustability, Performance logo embroidered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANGO WOOLIE</strong></td>
<td>size OSFY; OSFM; OSFL</td>
<td>499,00</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>77% Polyacrylic, 23% Polyester, plain knit</td>
<td>Seasonal graphic, Performance logo on label</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TANGO GRAPHIC SOCKS
size 34-36; 37-39; 40-42; 43-45; 46-48  329,00 CZK
S99023 black/white
97% Polyester/3% Elasthane, socks
• Seasonal graphic
• Reflective logo
• Cushioned footbed for increased impact protection
• Arch support for better fit
• Under the knee length

TANGO 3 STRIPES SOCKS
size 31-33; 34-36; 37-39; 40-42; 43-45; 46-48  329,00 CZK
S99024 black/white
68% Polyester/29% Polyamide/3% Elasthane, socks
• Seasonal graphic
• Performance logo engineered
• Cushioned footbed for increased impact protection
• Arch support for better fit
• Under the knee length

TANGO WRISTBAND
size OSFM  279,00 CZK
S99022 black/dark grey heather/blue
• Seasonal graphic
• 3 Stripes engineered
• Reversible
• Performance logo embroidered
# ACCESSORIES & HARDWARE

## BAGS

### ACE TEAMBAG 17.1
- **Size**: M
- **Price**: 1,899.00 CZK
- **Color**: dark grey heather/black/red
- **Material**: 100% Polyester, ripstop
- **Dimensions**: 27 x 60 x 29.5 cm
- **Capacity**: 52.1 l
- **Features**:
  - U shape opening for easy access
  - Printed adidas artwork
  - 3 Stripes printed
  - Padded and adjustable shoe compartment
  - Padded and adjustable shoulder strap
  - CLIMACOOL® backpanel: provides comfort and increased airflow to keep you dry

### X TEAMBAG 17.1
- **Size**: M
- **Price**: 1,899.00 CZK
- **Color**: collegiate navy/black/red
- **Material**: 100% Polyester, oxford
- **Dimensions**: 27 x 60 x 31 cm
- **Capacity**: 48.1 l
- **Features**:
  - U shape opening for easy access
  - Printed adidas artwork
  - Separate & ventilated shoe compartment
  - Inside zipped pocket
  - Padded and adjustable shoulder strap

### ACE TEAMBAG 17.2
- **Size**: M
- **Price**: 1,199.00 CZK
- **Color**: dark grey heather/red/white
- **Material**: 100% Polyester, plain weave, 475g
- **Dimensions**: 29.5 x 62 x 27 cm
- **Capacity**: 52.3 l
- **Features**:
  - U shape opening for easy access
  - Printed adidas artwork
  - 3 Stripes printed
  - Padded and adjustable shoulder strap
  - Separate & ventilated shoe compartment

### X TEAMBAG 17.2
- **Size**: M
- **Price**: 1,199.00 CZK
- **Color**: collegiate navy/black/white
- **Material**: 100% Polyester, ripstop
- **Dimensions**: 27 x 60 x 31 cm
- **Capacity**: 47.3 l
- **Features**:
  - U shape opening for easy access
  - Printed adidas artwork
  - Padded and adjustable shoulder strap
  - Separate & ventilated shoe compartment
  - Inside zipped pocket

### ACE BACKPACK 17.1
- **Size**: NS
- **Price**: 1,899.00 CZK
- **Color**: dark grey heather/black/red
- **Material**: 100% Polyester, ripstop
- **Dimensions**: 20 x 30 x 48 cm
- **Capacity**: 29 l
- **Features**:
  - CLIMACOOL® backpanel: provides comfort and increased airflow to keep you dry
  - Printed adidas artwork
  - 3 Stripes printed
  - Padded and adjustable shoulder strap
  - Padded laptop compartment

### X BACKPACK 17.1
- **Size**: NS
- **Price**: 1,899.00 CZK
- **Color**: collegiate navy/black/white
- **Material**: 100% Polyester, oxford
- **Dimensions**: 15 x 30 x 52 cm
- **Capacity**: 22.2 l
- **Features**:
  - CLIMACOOL® backpanel: provides comfort and increased airflow to keep you dry
  - Printed adidas artwork
  - Padded and adjustable shoulder strap
  - Padded laptop compartment
  - 2 side mesh pockets
ACE BACKPACK 17.2
size NS
1.099.00 CZK
S99045 dark grey heather/red/white
01441 blue/collage navy/shock pink
19 x 29 x 48 cm
25.7 l
- Large main opening for easy access
- Printed adidas artwork
- 3 Stripes printed
- Inside divider
- Padded and adjustable shoulder strap

X BACKPACK 17.2
size NS
1.099.00 CZK
S99039 collegiate navy/black/white
100% Polyester, ripstop
15 x 32 x 52 cm
24.9 l
- Large main opening for easy access
- Printed adidas artwork
- Padded and adjustable shoulder strap
- Inside divider
- Side mesh pocket

ACE SHOEBAG 17.2
size NS
499.00 CZK
S99044 dark grey heather/red/white
100% Polyester, plain weave
12 x 18 x 36 cm
10.8 l
- Large main opening for easy access
- Printed adidas artwork
- Mesh panels for ventilation
- Carry handle webbing

X SHOE BAG 17.2
size NS
499.00 CZK
S99034 collegiate navy/black/white
100% Polyester, ripstop
12 x 18 x 36 cm
9.1 l
- Large main opening for easy access
- Printed adidas artwork
- Mesh panels for ventilation
- Carry handle webbing

ACE GYM BAG 17.2
size NS
399.00 CZK
S99043 core black/red/white
100% Polyester, plain weave, 139g
0 x 37 x 47 cm
20.7 l
- Quick & easy: drawstring closures
- Printed adidas artwork
- 3 Stripes printed
- Large main opening for easy access

X GYM BAG 17.1
size NS
399.00 CZK
S99033 collegiate navy/shock pink
100% Polyester, plain weave, 139g
0 x 37 x 47 cm
20.7 l
- Quick & easy: drawstring closures
- Printed adidas artwork
- Mesh panels for ventilation
- Carry handle webbing
## Accessories & Hardware

### SOCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACE SOCKS</strong></td>
<td>27-30; 31-33; 34-36; 37-39; 40-42; 43-45; 46-48; 49-51; 52-54</td>
<td>329.00 CZK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BQ1430</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### X SOCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>X SOCKS</strong></td>
<td>27-30; 31-33; 34-36; 37-39; 40-42; 43-45; 46-48; 49-51; 52-54</td>
<td>329.00 CZK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BQ1452</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACE TRUCKER CAP</strong></td>
<td>OSFY; OSFM; OSFL</td>
<td>399.00 CZK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BQ1452</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOTTLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACE BOTTLE</strong></td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>279.00 CZK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BQ1430</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### X BOTTLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>X BOTTLE</strong></td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>279.00 CZK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BQ1430</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### UCL CAP

**UCL CAP**  
**size OSFY, OSFM, OSFL**  
**679,00 CZK**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BQ1613 light onix/dark marine</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100% Cotton, twill, 278g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance logo embroidered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed artwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidered UCL logo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High crown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard front backing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat visor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- BQ1613 deliv. 11/16

### UCL BACKPACK

**UCL BACKPACK**  
**size NS**  
**1.099,00 CZK**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BQ1610 light onix/dark marine</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 x 29 x 48 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.7 l</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed performance logo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed artwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed UCL logo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side pocket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insides divider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable shoulder strap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- BQ1610 deliv. 11/16

### UCL GYMIBAG

**UCL GYMIBAG**  
**size NS**  
**399,00 CZK**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BQ1607 light onix/dark marine</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100% Polyester, plain weave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 x 37 x 47 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.7 l</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed performance logo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed artwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick and easy drawstring closures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- BQ1607 deliv. 11/16
SHIN GUARDS

SHIN GUARDS - GHOST GUARDS

GHOST Foil
size S-L
AZ3709 black/white
2,299,00 CZK
100% Polypropylene, injection moulded
- HARD SHIELD: highly protective front plate.
- COMPRESSION SLEEVE: Provides a feeling as if not even wearing a guard
- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning

GHOST Foil
size S-L
AZ3709 black/white
2,299,00 CZK
100% Polypropylene, injection moulded
- HARD SHIELD: highly protective front plate.
- COMPRESSION SLEEVE: Provides a feeling as if not even wearing a guard
- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning

GHOST CC
size S-L
AZ3708 black/white
749,00 CZK
100% Polypropylene, injection moulded
- VENTED SOFT SHIELD: Super light, vented and flexible slip in shield for highest comfort and climate control.
- COMPRESSION SLEEVE: Provides a feeling as if not even wearing a guard
- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning

GHOST GRAPHIC
size XS-XL
AZ9864 black/white/red
749,00 CZK
AZ9865 blue/white/shock pink s/sa
95% Polypropylene/5% Thermoplastic Gum, injection moulded
- SEPARATED FRONT PLATE: Ensuring perfect fit and comfort
- COMPRESSION SLEEVE: Provides a feeling as if not even wearing a guard
- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning

GHOST Pro
size XS-XL
AZ9853 black/white
679,00 CZK
AZ9854 blue/shock pink s/sa/black
AZ9856 silver met/white/black
95% Polypropylene/5% Thermoplastic Gum, injection moulded
- SEPARATED FRONT PLATE: Ensuring perfect fit and comfort
- COMPRESSION SLEEVE: Provides a feeling as if not even wearing a guard
- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SHIN GUARDS - GHOST GUARDS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**GHOST REFLEX**  
size XS-XL  
629,00 CZK  
AZ3714  
black/red/white  
AZ3715  
blue/shock pink s16/white  
AZ3717  
silver mat/white  
95% Polypropylene/5% Thermoplastic Gum, injection moulded  
- **SINGLE FRONT CLOSURE PLUS ATTACHED ANKLE GUARD**: Adjustable guard width and ankle protection.  
- **EVA BACKING**: For high comfort and durable cushioning  
- **SOFT SYNTHETIC LINING**: High comfort.

**GHOST EURO LESTO**  
size XS-XL  
499,00 CZK  
AZ9867  
black/white  
AZ9868  
blue/shock pink s16  
- **HARD SHIELD**: Highly protective front plate.  
- **ATTACHABLE DOUBLE STRAP CLOSURE**: For secure guard attachment to the leg.  
- **EVA BACKING**: For high comfort and durable cushioning

**Ghost Club**  
size XS-XL  
499,00 CZK  
AZ3710  
red/white  
AZ3711  
blue/shock pink s16  
AZ3713  
white/black  
- **HARD SHIELD**: Highly protective front plate.  
- **EVA BACKING**: For high comfort and durable cushioning  
- **SINGLE FRONT CLOSURE PLUS ATTACHED ANKLE GUARD**: Adjustable guard width and ankle protection.

**GHOST LITE**  
size XS-XL  
349,00 CZK  
AZ9859  
red/white  
AZ9860  
blue/shock pink s16  
- **HARD SHIELD**: Highly protective front plate.  
- **DOUBLE STRAP FRONT CLOSURE**: Adjustable guard width.  
- **EVA BACKING**: For high comfort and durable cushioning  
- **SOFT SYNTHETIC LINING**: High comfort.

**MESSI 10 YOUTH**  
size S-L  
499,00 CZK  
AZ9872  
white/red/black  
AZ9871  
white/blue/shock pink s16/solar gold  
- **YOUTH GUARD**: Engineered to the needs of youth players.  
- **HARD SHIELD**: Highly protective front plate.  
- **SINGLE FRONT CLOSURE PLUS ATTACHED ANKLE GUARD**: Adjustable guard width and ankle protection.  
- **EVA BACKING**: For high comfort and durable cushioning
SHIN GUARDS - STAND ALONE

EVERTOMIC
size XS-XL
AP7029 black/white/solar red
549,00 CZK
100% Polypropylene, injection moulded
- FLEXIBLE STICK SHIELD: 5 stick construction of the protection area absorbs blows better and allows air to circulate.
- SINGLE STRAP FRONT CLOSURE PLUS ATTACHED ANKLE GUARD: Adjustable guard width and ankle protection.
- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning.
- SOFT SYNTHETIC LINING: High comfort.

EVERTOMIC LITE
size XS-XL
AP7032 black/white/solar red
499,00 CZK
100% Polypropylene, injection moulded
- FLEXIBLE STICK SHIELD: 5 stick construction of the protection area absorbs blows better and allows air to circulate.
- DOUBLE STRAP FRONT CLOSURE: Adjustable guard width.
- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning.
- SOFT SYNTHETIC LINING: High comfort.

EVERCLUB
size XS-XL
AP7030 black/white/solar red
399,00 CZK
100% Polypropylene, injection moulded, 115g
- HARD SHIELD: Highly protective front plate.
- SINGLE STRAP FRONT CLOSURE PLUS ATTACHED ANKLE GUARD: Adjustable guard width and ankle protection.
- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning.

FIELD CLUB
size XS-XL
AO1183 white/black
399,00 CZK
100% Polypropylene, injection moulded, 115g, 95% Polypropylene/5% Ethylenevinyl Acetate, injection moulded, 60% Ethylenevinyl Acetate/35% Polyethylene/5%, foam, 450g
- HARD SHIELD: Highly protective front plate.
- SINGLE STRAP FRONT CLOSURE PLUS ATTACHED ANKLE GUARD: Adjustable guard width and ankle protection.
- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning.

FIELD LITE
size XS-XL
AO1185 white/black
329,00 CZK
100% Polypropylene, injection moulded, 115g, 95% Polypropylene/5% Ethylenevinyl Acetate, injection moulded
- HARD SHIELD: Highly protective front plate.
- DOUBLE STRAP FRONT CLOSURE: Adjustable guard width.
- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning.
- SOFT SYNTHETIC LINING: High comfort.

EVERLITE
size XS-XL
AP7034 white/black/solar red
279,00 CZK
100% Polypropylene, injection moulded, 115g
- HARD SHIELD: Highly protective front plate.
- DOUBLE STRAP FRONT CLOSURE: Adjustable guard width.
- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning.
- SOFT SYNTHETIC LINING: High comfort.
Youth sock guard

Size: S-L
Price: 329.00 CZK
AZ9873 white/black
95% Polypropylene/5% Thermoplastic Elastomer, injection moulded
- INTEGRATED SHIELD: Strapless but secure and fixed protection
- REMOVEABLE SHIELD: For easy washing
GLOVES - ACE

ACE TRANS ULTIMATE
size 7-12
AZ3676 white/blue/red/core black
58% Latex/32% Elasthane, foam
- EVO ZONE TECH: Two latex foams engineered together providing seamless transition and one homogenous palm.
- ZONES: Specifically engineered areas on the glove to perfectionize your game.
- EXCHANGEABLE FINGERSAVE: Provides superb support while catching, holding and throwing the ball, all spines are separately exchangeable
- EXCHANGEABLE WRIST CONTROL: Stabilizes and supports the wrist while catching and diving for the ball. Element is removable.
- CONTACT MAXIMIZER: Special cut for maximized contact area in all catching motions.
- CLOSE-FITTING BANDAGE: Without restrictive seams, a revolutionary bandage which perfectly fits most peoples’ wrists.

ACE TRANS FS PRO
size 7-12
AZ3694 blue/core black/white/shock pink
58% Latex/32% Elasthane, foam
- EVO ZONE TECH: Two latex foams engineered together providing seamless transition and one homogenous palm.
- ZONES: Specifically engineered areas on the glove to perfectionize your game.
- FINGERSAVE: Finger spines stiffen and resist pressure when pushed backwards for effective ball deflection.
- CONTACT MAXIMIZER: Special cut for maximized contact area in all catching motions.
- CLOSE-FITTING BANDAGE: Without restrictive seams, a revolutionary bandage which perfectly fits most peoples’ wrists.

ACE Trans Pro Manuel Neuer
size 7-12
AZ3701 energy blue/s177/black
- EVO ZONE TECH: Two latex foams engineered together providing seamless transition and one homogenous palm.
- ZONES: Specifically engineered areas on the glove to perfectionize your game.
- NEGATIVE CUT: Negative cut provides a tight and snug fit. Approx. 80% of our goalkeeper assets are wearing this cut.
- CLOSE-FITTING BANDAGE: Without restrictive seams, a revolutionary bandage which perfectly fits most peoples’ wrists.
- STRETCH - STRAP: Individual fit adjustments with best stabilisation characteristics are assured by this new strap.

ACE Trans Climapwarm
size 7-12
AZ3692 lava orange/s10/r/core black/solar red
58% Latex/32% Elasthane, foam
- EVO ZONE TECH: Two latex foams engineered together providing seamless transition and one homogenous palm.
- CLIMAWARM: Keeps you warm in cold conditions while ensuring best performance.
- ZONES: Specifically engineered areas on the glove to perfectionize your game.
- NEGATIVE CUT: Negative cut provides a tight and snug fit. Approx. 80% of our goalkeeper assets are wearing this cut.
- CLOSE-FITTING BANDAGE: Without restrictive seams, a revolutionary bandage which perfectly fits most peoples’ wrists.
- STRETCH - STRAP: Individual fit adjustments

ACE Trans Super Cool
size 7-12
AZ3693 white/bright blue
58% Latex/32% Elasthane, foam
- EVO ZONE TECH: Two latex foams engineered together providing seamless transition and one homogenous palm.
- ZONES: Specifically engineered areas on the glove to perfectionize your game.
- CLIMACOO®: You stay dry, comfortable and performing at your peak in even the most heated competition.
- NEGATIVE CUT: Negative cut provides a tight and snug fit. Approx. 80% of our goalkeeper assets are wearing this cut.
- CLOSE-FITTING BANDAGE: Without restrictive seams, a revolutionary bandage which perfectly fits most peoples’ wrists.
- STRETCH - STRAP: Individual fit adjustments
ACE TRANS FINGERTIP
size 7-12
AZ3689 blue/core black/white/shock pink s16
68% Latex/32% Elasthane, foam
• EVO ZONE TECH: Two latex foams engineered together providing seamless transition and one homogenous palm.
• ZONES: Specifically engineered areas on the glove to perfectionize your game.
• FINGERTIP + ROLLED FINGER: Provides a comfortable fit for all fingers and a larger foam contact area to the ball and a tight fit of the finger tips.
• CLOSE-FITTING BANDAGE: Without restrictive seams, a revolutionary bandage which perfectly fits most peoples' wrists.

ACE LEAGUE
size 6-12
AZ3687 blue/core black/white/shock pink s14
68% Latex/32% Elasthane, foam
• EVO ZONE TECH II: Takdown version of the EVO zone Tech also for the mid price range.
• NEGATIVE CUT: Negative cut provides a tight and snug fit. Approx. 80% of our goalkeeper assets are wearing this cut.
• ELASTIC BANDAGE: Perfect fit and wrist support.
• FULL WRAP WRIST STRAP: Perfect customisation of wrist fit.

ACE COMPETITION
size 4-12
AZ3686 blue/core black/white/shock pink s16
63% Polyester/37% Polyurethane, others, 207g
• ALLROUND: Great grip, softness and durability in all weathers.
• NEGATIVE CUT: Negative cut provides a tight and snug fit. Approx. 80% of our goalkeeper assets are wearing this cut.
• ELASTIC BANDAGE: Perfect fit and wrist support.
• FULL WRAP WRIST STRAP: Perfect customisation of wrist fit.

ACE HALF NEGATIVE
size 7-12
AZ3688 blue/core black/white/shock pink s16
100% Polyester, mesh
• ALLROUND EXTREME: Evolution of ALLROUND foam. Optimized in grip, softness and durability in all weathers.
• HALF NEGATIVE CUT: Provides the snug fit of a negative cut and the larger foam contact area of a positive cut.
• CLOSED-FITTING BANDAGE: Without restrictive seams, a revolutionary bandage which perfectly fits most peoples' wrists.
• STRETCH - STRAP: Individual fit adjustments with best stabilisation characteristics are assured by this new strap.

ACE LEAGUE
size 6-12
AZ3687 blue/core black/white/shock pink s14
68% Latex/32% Elasthane, foam
• EVO ZONE TECH II: Takdown version of the EVO zone Tech also for the mid price range.
• NEGATIVE CUT: Negative cut provides a tight and snug fit. Approx. 80% of our goalkeeper assets are wearing this cut.
• ELASTIC BANDAGE: Perfect fit and wrist support.
• FULL WRAP WRIST STRAP: Perfect customisation of wrist fit.

ACE FS REPLIQUE
size 7-12
AZ3689 blue/core black/white/shock pink s16
63% Polyester/37% Polyurethane, others, 207g
• ALLROUND: Great grip, softness and durability in all weathers.
• FINGERSAVE: Finger spines stiffen and resist pressure when pushed backwards for effective ball deflection.
• POSITIVE CUT: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.
• ELASTIC BANDAGE: Perfect fit and wrist support.
• FULL WRAP WRIST STRAP: Perfect customisation of wrist fit.

ACE FS JUNIOR
size 3-8
AZ3680 red/core black/white
AZ3681 blue/core black/white/shock pink s16
63% Polyester/37% Polyurethane, others, 207g
• ALLROUND: Great grip, softness and durability in all weathers.
• FINGERSAVE: Finger spines stiffen and resist pressure when pushed backwards for effective ball deflection.
• POSITIVE CUT: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.
• XVENTED CUFF: Stil-wrist closure for expanded freedom of movement and easy entry.
• FULL WRAP WRIST STRAP: Perfect customisation of wrist fit.
ACE REPLIQUE
size 7-12
AZ3684 blue/core black/white/shock pink s16
63% Polyester/37% Polyurethane, others, 207g
• SOFT GRIP PRO: smooth latex palm which offers good grip, cushioning and durability in all weather conditions.
• POSITIVE CUT: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.
• ELASTIC BANDAGE: Perfect fit and wrist support.
• FULL WRAP WRIST STRAP: Perfect customisation of wrist fit.

ACE TRAINING
size 4-12
AZ3682 blue/core black/white/shock pink s16
AZ3683 red/core black/white
63% Polyester/37% Polyurethane, others, 207g
• SOFT GRIP: Latex palm which offers good grip and durability in all weather conditions.
• POSITIVE CUT: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.
• ELASTIC BANDAGE: Perfect fit and wrist support.
• FULL WRAP WRIST STRAP: Perfect customisation of wrist fit.

ACE YOUNG PRO
size 3-10
AZ3679 blue/core black/white/shock pink s16
Ethylenevinyl Acetate/15% Polyester/2% Others, foam, 85g
• SOFT GRIP: Latex palm which offers good grip and durability in all weather conditions.
• 15 % LATEX EXTENTION: increased grip zone.
• POSITIVE CUT: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.
• VENTED CUFF: Slit-wrist closure for expanded freedom of movement and easy entry.
• HALF WRAP WRIST STRAP: Lightweight wrist strap construction.

ACE JUNIOR MN
size 4-10
AZ3699 energy blue s17/black
63% Ethylenevinyl Acetate/15% Polyester/2% Others, foam, 85g, 70% Polyurethane/30% Polyester, others
• SOFT GRIP: Latex palm which offers good grip and durability in all weather conditions.
• POSITIVE CUT: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.
• VENTED CUFF: Slit-wrist closure for expanded freedom of movement and easy entry.
• HALF WRAP WRIST STRAP: Lightweight wrist strap construction.

ACE YP MN
size 4-12
AZ3700 energy blue s17/solar red/white/black
63% Ethylenevinyl Acetate/15% Polyester/2% Others, foam, 85g, 70% Polyurethane/30% Polyester, others
• SOFT GRIP: Latex palm which offers good grip and durability in all weather conditions.
• 15 % LATEX EXTENTION: increased grip zone.
• POSITIVE CUT: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.
• VENTED CUFF: Slit-wrist closure for expanded freedom of movement and easy entry.
• HALF WRAP WRIST STRAP: Lightweight wrist strap construction.

ACE JUNIOR
size 3-8
AZ3677 blue/core black/white/shock pink s16
AZ3678 red/core black/white
83% Ethylenevinyl Acetate/15% Polyester/2% Others, foam, 85g
• SOFT GRIP: Latex palm which offers good grip and durability in all weather conditions.
• POSITIVE CUT: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.
• VENTED CUFF: Slit-wrist closure for expanded freedom of movement and easy entry.
• HALF WRAP WRIST STRAP: Lightweight wrist strap construction.
**X LITE**

- **Size**: 6-11
- **AZ3696**: red/black/white
- **AZ3697**: white/blue/shock pink
- **Material**: 83% Ethylenevinyl Acetate/15% Polyester/2% Others, foam, 85g, 70% Polyurethane/30% Polyester, others
- **Features**:
  - **SOFTGRIP**: Latex palm which offers good grip and durability in all weather conditions.
  - **POSITIVE CUT**: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.
  - **VENTED CUFF**: Silt-wrist closure for expanded freedom of movement and easy entry.
  - **HALF WRAP WRIST STRAP**: Light weight wrist strap construction.

**CLASSIC LITE**

- **Size**: 4-12
- **AP7011**: white/black/solar red
- **Material**: 63% Polyester/37% Polyurethane, others, 207g
- **Features**:
  - **SOFTGRIP**: Latex palm which offers good grip and durability in all weather conditions.
  - **POSITIVE CUT**: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.
  - **VENTED CUFF**: Silt-wrist closure for expanded freedom of movement and easy entry.
  - **HALF WRAP WRIST STRAP**: Light weight wrist strap construction.

**CLASSIC PRO**

- **Size**: 7-12
- **AP7009**: black/glossy blu/dmn/solar red
- **Material**: 60% Latex/12% Elastane, foam
- **Features**:
  - **NOVA 3.5**: 3.5mm latex+4.0mm cushioning. Developed to the specific characteristics of adidas match balls.
  - **SEAMLESS TOUCH**: Through an engineered inhand pattern, this special negative cut with latexpiquets ensures a seamless touch.
  - **CLOSE-FITTING BANDAGE**: Without restrictive seams, a revolutionary bandage which perfectly fits most peoples’ wrists.
### BALLS

#### CONFED CUP 2017

**CONFED CUP OMB**

- **Size**: 5
- **Price**: 3,799.00 CZK
- **AZ3183**
  - **Color**: white/red/power red/clear grey s12
  - **Material**: 70% Polyester, plain weave, 165g
  - **Features**:
    - **TOP MATCH BALL**: High - and materials in the cover, backing and bladder ensure perfect onfield performance.
    - **FIFA QUALITY PRO**: Highest FIFA rating. Balls passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape and size retention.
    - **THERMAL BONDED**: Seamless surface for a more predictable trajectory, better touch and lower water uptake.

**CONFED CUP WINT**

- **Size**: 5
- **Price**: 3,799.00 CZK
- **AZ3206**
  - **Color**: solar orange/easy mint s17/energy blue s17/black
  - **Material**: 100% Polyester, plain weave, 165g
  - **Features**: WINTER BALL. The colouring of the ball makes it easily visible in snowy/bad weather.
  - **TOP MATCH BALL**: High - and materials in the cover, backing and bladder ensure perfect onfield performance.
  - **FIFA QUALITY PRO**: Highest FIFA rating. Balls passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape and size retention.
  - **THERMAL BONDED**: Seamless surface for a more predictable trajectory, better touch and lower water uptake.

#### CONFEDARTTRF

**CONFEDARTTRF**

- **Size**: 5
- **Price**: 1,749.00 CZK
- **AZ3186**
  - **Color**: white/bright red/red/black
  - **Material**: 100% Polyurethane, leather imitation
  - **Features**: FIFA QUALITY: Balls passed FIFA-tests on e.g. circumference, weight, rebound and water absorption.
  - **THERMAL BONDED**: Seamless surface for a more predictable trajectory, better touch and lower water uptake.
  - **ARTIFICIAL TURF**: This ball is designed to mirror the characteristics of a match ball played on a grass pitch.

**CONFEDCOMP**

- **Size**: 4-5
- **Price**: 1,299.00 CZK
- **AZ3187**
  - **Color**: white/red/power red/clear grey s12
  - **Material**: 100% Butylene, others, 100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, others
  - **Features**: BEACH SOCCER BALL. Very soft touch, low water uptake, reduced weight for comfortable kicking.
  - **FIFA QUALITY PRO**: Highest FIFA rating. Balls passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape and size retention.
  - **MACHINE STITCHED**: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.

#### CONFEDSALA65

**CONFEDSALA65**

- **Size**: FUTS
- **Price**: 1,299.00 CZK
- **AZ3199**
  - **Color**: white/bright red/red/black
  - **Material**: 58% Polyurethane/32% Others, non-woven
  - **Features**: LOW REBOUND: For enhanced ball control.
  - **FIFA QUALITY**: Highest FIFA rating. Balls passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape and size retention.
  - **FUTSAL BALL**: Futsal, the official indoor game of FIFA and UEFA, is played worldwide using low bouncing balls.
  - **HAND STITCHED**: This construction (polyester/cotton/PU) features high durability and a good touch.

**CONFED PRAIA**

- **Size**: 4-5
- **Price**: 1,199.00 CZK
- **AZ3196**
  - **Color**: white/bright red/red/black
  - **Material**: 100% Butylene, others, 100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, others
  - **Features**: BEACH SOCCER BALL. Very soft touch, low water uptake, reduced weight for comfortable kicking.
  - **FIFA QUALITY PRO**: Highest FIFA rating. Balls passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape and size retention.
  - **MACHINE STITCHED**: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
CONFEDALATRN

size FUTS
AZ3203 white/bright red/red/black
100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, others

CONFEDTOPREPLIQ

size 4-5
AZ3201 white/red/power red/clear grey x12
949.00 CZK

CONFEDHARDGROUN

size 4-5
AZ3192 white/bright red/red/black
799.00 CZK

CONFEDJ290

size 4-5
AZ3193 white/red/power red/clear grey x12
679.00 CZK

CONFEDJ350

size 4-5
AZ3194 white/red/power red/clear grey x12
679.00 CZK

CONFEDSALA5X5

size FUTS; 3
AZ3200 white/bright red/red/black
679.00 CZK

CONFEDSALATRN

size FUTS
AZ3203 white/bright red/red/black
949.00 CZK

CONFEDTOPREPLIQ

size 4-5
AZ3201 white/red/power red/clear grey x12
949.00 CZK

CONFEDHARDGROUN

size 4-5
AZ3192 white/bright red/red/black
799.00 CZK

CONFEDJ290

size 4-5
AZ3193 white/red/power red/clear grey x12
679.00 CZK

CONFEDJ350

size 4-5
AZ3194 white/red/power red/clear grey x12
679.00 CZK

CONFEDSALA5X5

size FUTS; 3
AZ3200 white/bright red/red/black
679.00 CZK

- TSBE Technology: Seamless surface for a better touch and lower water uptake
- FIFA QUALITY: Balls passed FIFA-tests on e.g. circumference, weight, rebound and water absorption.
- TRAINING BALL: High quality in combination with exceptional durability make this ball outstanding.

- HAND STITCHED: This construction (polyester/cotton/PU) features high durability and a good touch.
- FIFA QUALITY: Balls passed FIFA-tests on e.g. circumference, weight, rebound and water absorption.
- HAND STITCHED: This construction (polyester/cotton/PU) features high durability and a good touch.
- FIFA QUALITY: Balls passed FIFA-tests on e.g. circumference, weight, rebound and water absorption.
- HAND STITCHED: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- LOW REBOUND: For enhanced ball control.
- FUTSAL BALL: Futsal, the official indoor game of FIFA and UEFA, is played worldwide using low bouncing balls.
CONFEDTOPOLI
size 3-5
AZ3204 white/red/power red/clear grey s12
100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, others, 100%
Polyurethane, others
• MACHINE STITCHED: This construction
(nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch
and high durability.
• BUTYL BLADDER: For best air retention.

CONFEDGLIDER
size 3-5
AZ3188 white/bright red/red/black
AZ3189 solar orange/easy mint s17/core blue blue s17
AZ3190 tech blue met s17/easy pink s17/shock
pink s16/bold pink
AZ3191 solar yellow/easy blue s17/core blue blue s17
100% natural Rubber, injection moulded, 220g
• MACHINE STITCHED: This construction
(nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch
and high durability.
• BUTYL BLADDER: For best air retention.

CONFEDPRAX
size 6-8
AZ3202 white/bright red/red/black
100% Butylene, others
• BEACH SOCCER BALL: Very soft touch, low water
uptake, reduced weight for comfortable kicking.
• MACHINE STITCHED: This construction
(nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch
and high durability.

CONFEDMINI
size 1
AZ3195 white/red/power red/clear grey
100% Butylene, others
• MACHINE STITCHED: This construction
(nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch
and high durability.
• BUTYL BLADDER: For best air retention.
**FINALE CDF OMB**

- **size 5**
- **AZ5200**
- **white/mystery blue s17/cyan s09**
- **3,499,00 CZK**
- **Top Match Ball**: High end materials in the cover, backing and bladder ensure perfect onfield performance.
- **FIFA QUALITY PRO**: Highest FIFA rating. Balls passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape and size retention.
- **THERMAL BONDED**: Seamless surface for a more predictable trajectory, better touch and lower water uptake.

**FINALE CDF COMP**

- **size 4-5**
- **AZ5201**
- **white/mystery blue s17/cyan s09**
- **1,299,00 CZK**
- **MACHINE STITCHED**: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- **BUTYLBLADDER**: For best air retention.

**FINALE CDF TT**

- **size 4-5**
- **AZ9609**
- **white/mystery blue s17/cyan s09**
- **949,00 CZK**
- **TUBE TECHNOLOGY**: Seamless surface for a better touch and lower water uptake.
- **FIFA QUALITY**: Balls passed FIFA-tests on e.g. circumference, weight, rebound and water absorption.
- **TRAINING BALL**: High quality in combination with exceptional durabiliy make this ball outstanding.

**FINALE CDF 5OC**

- **size 4-5**
- **AZ5202**
- **white/mystery blue s17/cyan s09**
- **799,00 CZK**
- **HAND STITCHED**: This construction (polyester/cotton/PU) features high durability and a good touch.
- **BUTYLBLADDER**: For best air retention.

**FINALE CDF SPOR**

- **size 4-5**
- **AZ5203**
- **white/mystery blue s17/cyan s09**
- **799,00 CZK**
- **HAND STITCHED**: This construction (polyester/cotton/PU) features high durability and a good touch.
- **FIFA QUALITY**: Balls passed FIFA-tests on e.g. circumference, weight, rebound and water absorption.
- **TRAINING BALL**: High quality in combination with exceptional durability make this ball outstanding.
FINALE CDF CAP
size 5-5
AZ5204 white/mystery blue s17/cyan soft
679.00 CZK
AZ5205 bright yellow/clear aqua/energy blue s17
AZ9606 shock pink s16/black/night met. 113
AZ9607 copper met./solar red/bright red
100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, leather
• MACHINE STITCHED: This construction
  [nylon-winded carcass/TPU] ensures soft touch
  and high durability.
• BUTYL BLADDER: For best air retention.

FINALE CDF MINI
size 1
AZ9608 white/mystery blue s17/cyan soft
349.00 CZK
AZ9608 6046 02/17
100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, others
• MACHINE STITCHED: This construction
  [nylon-winded carcass/TPU] ensures soft touch
  and high durability.
• BUTYL BLADDER: For best air retention.

EUROPEAN QUALIFIER
EUROPEAN QUALIFIER OMB
size 5
AO4839 white/solar red/black
3,799.00 CZK
85% Polyester/15% Cotton, plain weave
• Top Match Ball: High-end materials in the cover,
  backing and bladder ensure perfect onfield
  performance.
• FIFA QUALITY PRO: Highest FIFA rating. Balls
  passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape
  and size retention.
• THERMAL BONDED: Seamlesss surface for a
  more predictable trajectory, better touch and
  lower water uptake.

EUROPEAN QUALIFIER WINTERBALL
size 5
AO4840 solar orange/collegiate royal/black/white
3,799.00 CZK
85% Polyester/15% Cotton, plain weave
• WINTER BALL: The colouring of the ball make it
  easily visible in snowy/bad weather.
• TOP MATCH BALL: High-end materials in the cover,
  backing and bladder ensure perfect onfield
  performance.
• FIFA QUALITY PRO: Highest FIFA rating. Balls
  passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape
  and size retention.
• THERMAL BONDED: Seamlesss surface for a
  more predictable trajectory, better touch and
  lower water uptake.

EUROPEAN QUALIFIER GLIDER
size 3-5
AO4837 white/solar red/black
679.00 CZK
100% Butylene, others, 100% Thermoplastic
Polyurethane, others
• MACHINE STITCHED: This construction
  [nylon-winded carcass/TPU] ensures soft touch
  and high durability.
• BUTYL BLADDER: For best air retention.
EUROPEAN QUALIFIER MINI
size 1
349,00 CZK
A04838 white/solar red/black
100% Butylene, others
• MACHINE STITCHED: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
• BUTYL BLADDER: For best air retention.

DFL OMB
size 5
3,799,00 CZK
A04831 white/black/solar red
Top Match Ball. High end materials in the cover, backing and bladder ensure perfect onfield performance.
• FIFA QUALITY PRO: Highest FIFA rating. Balls passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape and size retention.
• THERMAL BONDED: Seamless surface for a more predictable trajectory, better touch and lower water uptake.

DFL COMPETITION
size 4-5
1,299,00 CZK
A04821 white/black/solar red
• MATCHBALL: High-quality materials in cover, backing and bladder ensure state-of-the-art Matchball performance.
• FIFA QUALITY PRO: Highest FIFA rating. Balls passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape and size retention.
• THERMAL BONDED: Seamless surface for a more predictable trajectory, better touch and lower water uptake.

DFL JUNIOR 290
size 4-5
679,00 CZK
A04828 white/black/solar red
100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, others
• JUNIOR 290 GRAM BALL: The ball weighs 290 grams having the same size as an adult ball.

DFL JUNIOR 350
size 4-5
679,00 CZK
A04829 white/black/solar red
100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, others
• JUNIOR 350 GRAM BALL: The balls weighs 350 grams having the same size as an adult ball.
**DFL GLIDER**
Size: 3-5

**Price:** 549.00 CZK

**A04824**
white/black/solar red

**B43122**
white/easy green s17/core green s17/ bold green

**A04825**
solar orange/blue/black

**B43123**
core red s17/easy blue s17/tactile blue s17/core blue s17

- **MACHINE STITCHED:** This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- **BUTYL BLADDER:** For best air retention.

**DFL MINI**
Size: 1

**Price:** 349.00 CZK

**A04830**
white/black/solar red

100% Butylene, others

- **MACHINE STITCHED:** This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- **BUTYL BLADDER:** For best air retention.

**DFL FCB CAPITANO**
Size: 5

**Price:** 549.00 CZK

**A04822**
FcB true red/silver met/black/off white/grey

100% Butylene, others, 100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, others

- **MACHINE STITCHED:** This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- **BUTYL BLADDER:** For best air retention.

**DFL FCB MINI**
Size: 1

**Price:** 349.00 CZK

**A04823**
FcB true red/silver met/black/off white/grey

100% Butylene, others

- **MACHINE STITCHED:** This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- **BUTYL BLADDER:** For best air retention.

**PRO LIGUE 1OMB**
Size: 5

**Price:** 3,799.00 CZK

**A23544**
art1

- **TOP MATCH BALL:** High end materials in the cover, backing and bladder ensure perfect onfield performance.
- **FIFA QUALITY PRO:** Highest FIFA rating. Balls passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape and size retention.
- **THERMAL BONDED:** Seamless surface for a more predictable trajectory, better touch and lower water uptake.
**Pro Ligue 1 Training Pro**

Size: 3-5

Price: 679,00 CZK

- **AO4819**
  - White/craft green/green/white
  - Craft khaki 116

- **AO4818**
  - White/solar green/tech forest 116/green
  - 100% Polyurethane, non-woven

- **HAND STITCHED**: This construction (polyester/cotton/PU) features high durability and a good touch.
- **FIFA QUALITY**: Balls passed FIFA-tests on e.g. circumference, weight, rebound and water absorption.
- **TRAINING BALL**: High quality in combination with exceptional durability make this ball outstanding.

**Pro Ligue 1 Top Glider**

Size: 3-5

Price: 679,00 CZK

- **AZ3547**
  - White/solar green/tech forest 116/green
  - 100% Butylene, others, 100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, others

- **MACHINE STITCHED**: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- **BUTYL BLADDER**: For best air retention.

**Pro Ligue 1 Glider**

Size: 3-5

Price: 549,00 CZK

- **AZ3546**
  - White/mystery green s17/easy green s17/gold

- **AZ3545**
  - Shock pink s16/black/core blue s17/easy blue s17

- **100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, leather (imitation), 155g, 100% natural Rubber, injection moulded, 220g**

- **MACHINE STITCHED**: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- **BUTYL BLADDER**: For best air retention.

**Pro Ligue 1 Mini**

Size: 1

Price: 349,00 CZK

- **AZ9690**
  - White/black/red

- **MACHINE STITCHED**: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- **BUTYL BLADDER**: For best air retention.

**Ace Glid**

Size: 3-5

Price: 549,00 CZK

- **AZ5975**
  - White/red/black

- **AZ5976**
  - White/blue/shock pink s16

- **100% Butylene, others**

- **MACHINE STITCHED**: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- **BUTYL BLADDER**: For best air retention.

**Ace Glid II**

Size: 3-5

Price: 499,00 CZK

- **AZ5975**
  - White/black/red

- **AZ5976**
  - White/blue/shock pink s16

- **100% Butylene, others**

- **MACHINE STITCHED**: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- **BUTYL BLADDER**: For best air retention.
**BALLS**

**X GLIDER**

- **AZ5442:** red/white/onix
- **AZ5443:** blue/shock pink cl/white
- **AZ5444:** core black/solar green/sub green s13

100% natural Rubber; injection moulded, 220g;
100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, leather
*imitation*, 165g

- **MACHINE STITCHED:** This construction
  (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch
  and high durability.

- **BUTYLBADDER:** For best air retention.

**X GLIDER II**

- **AZ5445:** white/red/black

100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, others;
100% Butylene, others

- **MACHINE STITCHED:** This construction
  (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch
  and high durability.

- **BUTYLBADDER:** For best air retention.

**MESSI**

**MESSI Q1**

- **B31076:** white/red/solar red

100% natural Rubber; injection moulded, 220g

- **MACHINE STITCHED:** This construction
  (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch
  and high durability.

- **BUTYLBADDER:** For best air retention.

**MESSI Q1 MINI**

- **B31077:** white/red/solar red

100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, leather
(imitation), 145g; 100% natural Rubber; injection
moulded, 220g

- **MACHINE STITCHED:** This construction
  (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch
  and high durability.

- **BUTYLBADDER:** For best air retention.

**TANGO**

**TANGO B2A**

- **BK2047:** mesa/core black/core black

100% natural Rubber, others

**TANGOLUX**

- **BK6983:** black/white

- **TSBE Technology:** seamless surface for a better
touch and lower water uptake

- **TRAINING BALL:** High quality in combination
  with exceptional durability make this ball
  outstanding.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TANGO BALLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Recycled rubber ball constructed by hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANGOSALA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>679,00</td>
<td>AZ5192</td>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>100% natural Rubber, others</td>
<td>• Machine-stitched: Soft touch and high durability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANGOPASADENA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>679,00</td>
<td>656940</td>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>100% Latex, injection moulded, 100% Polyurethane, leather(imitation)</td>
<td>• Hand-stitched: High quality with exceptional durability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANGOROSARIO</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>679,00</td>
<td>656927</td>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>100% natural Rubber, others</td>
<td>• FIFA Quality: Balls passed FIFA tests on circumference, weight, rebound and water absorption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANGO GLIDER</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>549,00</td>
<td>S12241</td>
<td>12/16</td>
<td>100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, others</td>
<td>• Machine-stitched: Soft touch and high durability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Descriptions:**
- **TANGO BALLS**: Made from recycled rubber, ensuring sustainability.
- **TANGOSALA**: Features a machine-stitched construction for soft touch and high durability.
- **TANGOPASADENA**: Hand-stitched with polyester/cotton/PU for high durability and a good touch.
- **TANGOROSARIO**: FIFA Quality, ensuring compliance with FIFA tests on circumference, weight, rebound, and water absorption.
- **TANGO GLIDER**: Machine-stitched with a butyl bladder for best air retention.
STAND ALONES

EPP II

Size 3-5

B10543 white/green 399,00 CZK
B10542 solar yellow/mystery blue s17
B10544 white/solar red

100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, others

• MACHINE STITCHED: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
• BUTYL BLADDER: For best air retention.

Dream of becoming the next global superstar as you give-and-go with a splash of colour. Built for rugged durability and soft touch, this machine-stitched football includes a butyl bladder that keeps air pressure just right.

STARLANCER V

Size 3-5

B10545 white/solar green/mystery blue s17
B10546 solar yellow/mystery green s17/energy blue s17
B10547 energy s17/black/white

100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, leather imitation, 165g. 100% natural rubber, injection moulded, 220g

STAND ALONES
CONFED CUP 2017

RUSSIA STAMP
size XS-3XL
BP7281 power red
100% Cotton, single jersey, 140g
• Waterbased printed artwork
• Rubber printed artwork
• Regular fit
• Graphic Center chest graphic of vintage Russian stamp. Reference to Confed Cup in Russia.

RUSSIA EAGLE
size XS-3XL
BP7294 black
BP7296 white
100% Cotton, single jersey, 160g
• Waterbased printed artwork
• Rubber printed artwork
• Regular fit
• Graphic Center chest graphic. Reference to Russian jersey crest, two-headed eagle. Reference to Confed Cup in Russia

RUSSIA MATRYOSH
size 2XS-3XL
BP7297 white
BP7298 blue
100% Cotton, single jersey, 140g
• Waterbased printed artwork
• Rubber printed artwork
• Regular fit
• Graphic Center chest graphic. Matryoshka inspired graphic with reference to Confed Cup in Russia

RUSSIA SPACE
size XS-3XL
BP7277 blue
BP7280 black
100% Cotton, single jersey, 160g
• Waterbased printed artwork
• Rubber printed artwork
• Regular fit
• Graphic Graphic of stellar constellation reflecting a football ball pattern. Reference to Confed Cup in Russia
**CONFED CUP 2017**

---

**GRAPHIC TEES**

**GERMANY**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Price: 679.00 CZK
- Code: BP7300
- Color: White
- Material: 100% Cotton, Single Jersey, 160g
- Features:
  - Waterbased printed artwork
  - Regular fit Regular fit
  - Graphic Germany verbiage in both Russian and English language, adidas performance and Confed Cup logo

---

**CL HISTORY**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Price: 679.00 CZK
- Code: BP7277
- Color: Medium Grey Heather
- Code: BP7276
- Color: White
- Material: 100% Cotton, Single Jersey, 140g
- Features:
  - Waterbased printed artwork
  - Rubber printed artwork
  - Performance logo Performance logo on sleeve
  - Regular fit Regular fit

---

**PLAYERS**

**BALE**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Price: 679.00 CZK
- Code: BP7272
- Color: Black
- Material: 100% Cotton, Single Jersey, 160g
- Features:
  - Rubber printed artwork
  - Performance logo Performance logo on sleeve
  - Regular fit Regular fit
  - Graphic Number 11 graphic filled with image of Bale

---

**JAMES**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Price: 679.00 CZK
- Code: BP7269
- Color: White
- Material: 100% Cotton, Single Jersey, 160g
- Features:
  - Waterbased printed artwork
  - Performance logo Performance logo on sleeve
  - Regular fit Regular fit
  - Graphic Number 10 graphic filled with image of James

---

**OEZIL**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Price: 679.00 CZK
- Code: BP7273
- Color: White
- Material: 100% Cotton, Single Jersey, 160g
- Features:
  - Waterbased printed artwork
  - Performance logo Performance logo on sleeve
  - Regular fit Regular fit
  - Graphic Number 11 graphic filled with image of Oezil

---

**MESSI**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Price: 679.00 CZK
- Code: BP7268
- Color: White
- Material: 100% Cotton, Single Jersey, 160g
- Features:
  - Waterbased printed artwork
  - Performance logo Performance logo on sleeve
  - Regular fit Regular fit
  - Graphic Number 10 graphic filled with image of Messi
**SUAREZ**  
Size XS-3XL  
679,00 CZK  
BP7271 black  
- 100% Cotton, single jersey, 140g  
- 80 x 28 x 20 cm  
- Rubber printed artwork  
- Performance logo on sleeve  
- Regular fit  
- Graphic Number 9 graphic filled with image of Suárez

**MUÉLLER**  
Size XS-3XL  
679,00 CZK  
BP7275 black  
- 100% Cotton, single jersey, 140g  
- 80 x 28 x 20 cm  
- Rubber printed artwork  
- Performance logo on sleeve  
- Regular fit  
- Graphic Number 25 graphic filled with image of Muñoz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LICENSED FEDERATIONS</strong></th>
<th><strong>ANTHEM ZNE - Culturewear</strong></th>
<th><strong>DFB Home Replica Jersey</strong></th>
<th><strong>DFB Home Replica Jersey Longsleeve</strong></th>
<th><strong>DFB REPLICA PLAYER SHORT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DFB ANTH ZNE HD</strong></td>
<td>2.699,00 CZK</td>
<td>2.449,00 CZK</td>
<td>2.699,00 CZK</td>
<td>1.099,00 CZK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ8735 white/clear grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size XS-3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Polyester, interlock, 270g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FEF ANTH ZNE HD</strong></td>
<td>2.699,00 CZK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP9950 red/collegiate gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size XS-3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Polyester, interlock, 270g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RFU ANTH ZNE HD</strong></td>
<td>2.699,00 CZK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ8754 red/power red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size XS-3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Polyester, interlock, 270g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DFB Home Replica Jersey</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47873 white/black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size XS-3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Rec. Polyester, interlock, 150g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Printed fabric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Embroidered club logo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• “Die Mannschaft” wording on back neck collar insert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DFB H REPLICA PLAYER SHORT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA0143 black/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size XS-3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Rec. Polyester, interlock, 150g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Woven Federation crest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DFB H REPLICA PLAYER SOCKS

**DFB Home Replica Jersey Youth**
- Size: 128-176
- Price: 1,899,00 CZK
- Code: B47863
- Color: White/Black
- Fabric: 100% Polyester, interlock, 150g
- Features:
  - Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
  - Printed fabric
  - Embroidered club logo
  - "Die Mannschaft" wording on back neck collar insert

**DFB Home Replica Jersey Women**
- Size: 2XS-2XL
- Price: 2,149,00 CZK
- Code: B47868
- Color: White/Black
- Fabric: 100% Polyester, interlock, 150g
- Features:
  - Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
  - Printed fabric
  - Embroidered club logo
  - "Die Mannschaft" wording on back neck collar insert

**DFB Training Suit**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Price: 2,699,00 CZK
- Code: AZ5643
- Color: Black/White
- Fabric: 100% Polyester, doubleknit, 220g
- Features:
  - Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
  - Slim fit
  - Tonal 3-stripes
  - Printed Performance logo

**DFB Training Suit Youth**
- Size: 128-176
- Price: 2,449,00 CZK
- Code: AZ5645
- Color: Black/White
- Fabric: 100% Polyester, doubleknit, 220g
- Features:
  - Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
  - Slim fit
  - Tonal 3-stripes
  - Printed Performance logo
DFB - Trainingwear

**DFB Training Top**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Price: 1,999,00 CZK
- Code: B10557
- Colors: black/white
- Material: 100% Polyester, French Terry, 215g
- Features:
  - Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
  - Slim fit
  - Tonal 3-stripes
  - Printed Performance logo

**DFB Training Jersey**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Price: 1,199,00 CZK
- Code: B10555
- Colors: black/white
- Material: 100% Polyester, Interlock, 100g
- Features:
  - adizero Functional lightweight fabric
  - climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
  - Slim fit
  - Tonal 3-stripes
  - PES

**DFB Training Jersey Youth**
- Size: 128-176
- Price: 1,099,00 CZK
- Code: B10553
- Colors: black/white
- Material: 100% Polyester, Interlock, 100g
- Features:
  - adizero Functional lightweight fabric
  - climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
  - Slim fit
  - Tonal 3-stripes
  - PES

**DFB Woven Pant**
- Size: XS-3XL, M/L-XL/L
- Price: 1,499,00 CZK
- Code: S98403
- Colors: black/white
- Material: 100% Polyester, Ripstop, 100g
- Features:
  - climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
  - Slim fit
  - Die “Mannschaft” as transfer applied
  - Embroidered crest

**DFB Training Short**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Price: 1,099,00 CZK
- Code: B10600
- Colors: black/white
- Material: 100% Polyester, Tricot, 135g
- Features:
  - adizero Functional lightweight fabric
  - climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
  - Regular Fit
  - Tonal 3-stripes

**DFB Training Short Youth**
- Size: 128-176
- Price: 949,00 CZK
- Code: AZ5636
- Colors: black/white
- Material: 100% Polyester, Tricot, 135g
- Features:
  - adizero Functional lightweight fabric
  - climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
  - Regular Fit
  - Tonal 3-stripes
DFB Play Polo
size XS-3XL
BJ9302 white/black
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, pique, 210g
- climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
- Slim fit
- Tonal 3-stripes
- Printed Performance logo

DFB Staff Polo
size XS-3XL
B10606 dark grey/white
100% Rec. Polyester, pique, 150g
- climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
- Slim fit
- Tonal 3-stripes
- Printed Performance logo

DFB Play Tee
size XS-3XL
B10605 white/black
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, single jersey, 140g
- climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
- Slim fit
- Tonal 3-stripes
- Performance logo

DFB Play Tee Youth
size 128-176
B10604 white/black
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, single jersey, 140g
- climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
- Slim fit
- Tonal 3-stripes
- Performance logo

DFB Staff Tee
size XS-3XL
B10611 medium grey heather/black
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, single jersey, 140g
- climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
- Slim fit
- Tonal 3-stripes
- Performance logo

DFB Staff Tee Youth
size 128-176
B10609 medium grey heather/black
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, single jersey, 140g
- climalite® Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
- Slim fit
- Tonal 3-stripes
- Performance logo
DFB Seasonal Specials Track Top
size XS-3XL
AZ3761 white/black
1.999,00 CZK
100% Polyester, doubleknit, 243g
- Sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: embroidery
- Zip pocket(s)

DFB Seasonal Specials Windbreaker
size XS-3XL
S98469 clear grey
1.999,00 CZK
- Club sign off: screen print
- Corporate logo: screen print
- Allover printed club graphic

DFB 3 Stripes Track Top
size XS-3XL
BR2419 black/white
1.749,00 CZK
100% Polyester, doubleknit, 243g
- Sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: embroidery
- Zip pocket(s)

DFB 3 Stripes Hoody Full Zip
size XS-3XL
AZ3765 black/white
1.749,00 CZK
- Sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: embroidery
- Regular Fit
- Kangaroo pocket

DFB Seasonal Specials Polo
size XS-3XL
AZ3760 white/black
1.299,00 CZK
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, pique, 210g
- Sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: embroidery
- Federation specific buttons

DFB 3 Stripes Polo
size XS-3XL
BQ7553 black/white
1.099,00 CZK
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, pique, 210g
- Sign off: woven badge
- Corporate logo: embroidery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Material Details</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DFB Graphic Tee Best</strong></td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
<td>899.00 CZK</td>
<td>AZ3764</td>
<td>white melange/black</td>
<td>100% Cotton, single jersey, 140g</td>
<td>• Slim fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sign off: push-through print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Corporate logo: woven label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DFB Graphic Tee Better</strong></td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
<td>749.00 CZK</td>
<td>AZ3767</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>100% Cotton, single jersey, 140g</td>
<td>• Slim fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sign off: screen print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Corporate logo: woven label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DFB Sweat Shorts</strong></td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
<td>1,199.00 CZK</td>
<td>BQ7555</td>
<td>black/dark grey heather</td>
<td>70% Cotton/30% Polyester, French Terry, 300g</td>
<td>• Slim fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sign off: embroidery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Corporate logo: embroidery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Zip pockets/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RFU Home Replica Jersey</strong></td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
<td>2,449.00 CZK</td>
<td>BR6593</td>
<td>scarlet/white</td>
<td>100% Rec. Polyester, engineered, 140g</td>
<td>• Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Regular Fit Pant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Shoulder 3-Stripes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Embroidered badge of sport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RFU Home Replica Jersey Youth</strong></td>
<td>128-176</td>
<td>1,899.00 CZK</td>
<td>BR6586</td>
<td>scarlet/white</td>
<td>100% Rec. Polyester, engineered, 140g</td>
<td>• Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Regular Fit Pant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Shoulder 3-Stripes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Embroidered badge of sport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RFU Home Replica Short</strong></td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
<td>1,099.00 CZK</td>
<td>BR6590</td>
<td>scarlet/white</td>
<td>100% Rec. Polyester, Interlock, 150g</td>
<td>• Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 3-Stripes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Embroidered badge of sport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Woven crest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RFU Home Replica Socks
size 31-33; 34-36; 37-39; 40-42; 43-45; 46-48
399,00 CZK
BR6597 scarlet/white
67% Polyester/29% Polyamide/4% Elasthane, socks
• Anatomically placed cushioning to support and protect the high stress areas
• Left and right sock
• Mesh ventilation inserts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCB PRES JKT</td>
<td>A00323</td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
<td>1,999.00</td>
<td>granite/solar red</td>
<td>100% Polyester, dobby, 110g; Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation; Fully mesh lined lifted fabric from the skin's surface allowing air to circulate; Laser cut mesh holes on lower back; Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB Training Top Youth</td>
<td>AZ5352</td>
<td>128-176</td>
<td>1,749.00</td>
<td>granite</td>
<td>100% Polyester, French Terry, 215g; Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation; New elastic collar; 3/4 sleeve with tight lower sleeve; Engineered mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB Sleeveless Jersey</td>
<td>B30953</td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
<td>1,099.00</td>
<td>granite</td>
<td>100% Polyester, interlock, 100g; Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation; adizero Functional lightweight fabric; Slim fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB Training Top</td>
<td>A08308</td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
<td>1,999.00</td>
<td>granite</td>
<td>100% Polyester, French Terry, 215g; Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation; New elastic collar; 3/4 sleeve with tight lower sleeve; Engineered mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB Training Jersey</td>
<td>B30913</td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
<td>1,199.00</td>
<td>granite</td>
<td>100% Polyester, interlock, 100g; Climacool® provides heat and moisture management through ventilation; adizero Functional lightweight fabric; Slim fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB ANTH ZNE HD</td>
<td>B08737</td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
<td>2,699.00</td>
<td>fcb true red/white</td>
<td>100% Polyester, interlock, 270g; adizero Functional lightweight fabric; Slim fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Delivery Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB Windbreaker</td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
<td>1,999.00 CZK</td>
<td>AZ5334</td>
<td>11/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB 3 Stripes Track Top</td>
<td>XS-S-3XL</td>
<td>1,749.00 CZK</td>
<td>AZ5321</td>
<td>11/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB 3 Stripes Track Top</td>
<td>XS-S-3XL</td>
<td>1,749.00 CZK</td>
<td>AZ5321</td>
<td>11/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB 3 Stripes Hoody Full Zip</td>
<td>XS-S-3XL</td>
<td>1,749.00 CZK</td>
<td>AZ5318</td>
<td>11/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB Graphic Tee Better</td>
<td>XS-S-3XL</td>
<td>749.00 CZK</td>
<td>AZ5320</td>
<td>11/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCB 3 Stripes 3/4 Pant</td>
<td>XS-S-3XL</td>
<td>1,199.00 CZK</td>
<td>AZ5325</td>
<td>11/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications:
- **FCB Windbreaker**
  - Color: fcb true red
  - Fabric: 100% Polyester, plain weave, 55g
  - Sign off: screen print
  - Corporate logo: screen print
  - All-over printed fabric

- **FCB 3 Stripes Track Top**
  - Color: medium grey heather/fcb true red
  - Fabric: 100% Polyester, french terry, 215g
  - Club sign off: embroidery
  - Corporate logo: embroidery
  - Zip pockets
  - Flat knit rib with tipping

- **FCB 3 Stripes Hoody Full Zip**
  - Color: medium grey heather/white/fcb true red
  - Fabric: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester, french terry, 300g
  - Club sign off: embroidery
  - Corporate logo: embroidery
  - Regular Fit
  - Kangaroo pocket

- **FCB Graphic Tee Better**
  - Color: black
  - Fabric: 100% Cotton, single jersey, 160g
  - Club sign off: screen print
  - Corporate logo: woven label
  - Slim fit

- **FCB 3 Stripes 3/4 Pant**
  - Color: black/fcb true red
  - Fabric: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester, french terry, 300g
  - Pockets
  - Corporate logo: embroidery
  - Regular Fit
  - Club sign off: embroidery
FCB Seasonal Specials Polo
size XS - 3XL
1.299,00 CZK
AZ5324 fcb true red
AZ5323 white
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, pique, 210g
- Club sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: embroidery
- Club specific buttons
- Slim fit

AZ5324 deliv. 11/16
AZ5323 deliv. 11/16

FCB Seasonal Specials Woven Shorts
size XS - 3XL
1.299,00 CZK
AZ5331 fcb true red
AZ5332 collegiate navy
95% Polyamide/5% Elastane, plain weave, 120g
- Club sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: embroidery
- Zip pockets!

AZ5331 deliv. 11/16
AZ5332 deliv. 11/16

FCB Seasonal Specials Pant Tapered
size XS - 3XL
1.299,00 CZK
AZ5333 black
AZ5332 medium grey heather
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, french terry, 300g
- Club sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: screen print
- Pockets
- Tapered Fit

AZ5333 deliv. 11/16
AZ5332 deliv. 11/16

FCB Linear Hoody Full Zip
size XS - 3XL
1.899,00 CZK
AZ5328 medium grey heather
AZ5329 fcb true red
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, fleece, 300g
- Club sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: screen print
- Regular Fit
- Kangaroo pocket

AZ5328 deliv. 11/16
AZ5329 deliv. 11/16

FCB Linear Pant
size XS - 3XL
1.299,00 CZK
AZ5327 collegiate navy
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, french terry, 300g
- Club sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: screen print
- Regular Fit
- Pockets

AZ5327 deliv. 11/16

FCB Linear Shorts
size XS - 3XL
1.199,00 CZK
AZ5330 fcb true red
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, french terry, 300g
- Club sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: screen print
- Regular Fit
- Pockets

AZ5330 deliv. 11/16
REAL MADRID - Culturewear

**REAL ANTH ZNE H**
Size: XS-3XL
Price: 2,699.00 CZK
Code: BQ8748
Color: Crystal white/3M reflective/Black
Material: 100% Polyester, interlock, 270g

**REAL ANTH ZNE Y**
Size: 116-164
Price: 2,449.00 CZK
Code: BQ8751
Color: Crystal white/3M reflective/Black
Material: 100% Polyester, interlock, 270g

**REAL 3 Stripes Track Top**
Size: XS-3XL
Price: 1,749.00 CZK
Code: AZ5354
Color: Ray purple/White/crystal white
Material: 100% Polyester, doubleknit, 243g
- Club sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: embroidery
- Zip pocket(s)
- Flatknit rib with tipping

**REAL Seasonal Specials Hoody Full Zip**
Size: XS-3XL
Price: 1,999.00 CZK
Codes: AZ5365, AZ5366
Color: Black/Ray purple/3M reflective/Medium grey heather/Super purple
Material: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester, French terry, 300g
- Club sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: embroidery
- Regular fit
- Kangaroo pocket

**REAL Graphic Tee Better**
Size: XS-3XL
Price: 749.00 CZK
Codes: AZ5356, AZ5357
Color: Ray purple/White/Ray purple/White
Material: 100% Cotton, single jersey, 160g
- Club sign off: screen print
- Corporate logo: woven label
- Slim fit

**REAL Graphic Tee Better Youth**
Size: 128-176
Price: 749.00 CZK
Codes: AZ5369
Color: Ray purple/White/Ray purple/White
Material: 100% Cotton, single jersey, 160g
- Club sign off: screen print
- Corporate logo: woven label
- Slim fit
REAL MADRID - Culturewear

REAL 3 Stripes Pant Tapered
size XS-3XL
AZ5358 medium grey heather/ray purple 113
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, French terry, 360g
- Club sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: embroidery
- Tapered Fit
- Pockets

1.299,00 CZK

REAL Linear Shorts
size XS-3XL
AZ5370 medium grey heather/ray purple 113
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, French terry, 360g
- Corporate logo: screen print
- Club sign off: embroidery
- Regular Fit
- Pockets

1.199,00 CZK

MANCHESTER UNITED - Culturewear

MUFC ANTH ZNE H
size XS-3XL
BQ8743 real red s10/power red
100% Polyester, interlock, 275g

2.699,00 CZK

MUFC ANTH ZNE Y
size 116-164
BQ8746 real red s10/power red
100% Polyester, interlock, 275g

2.449,00 CZK

MUFC Windbreaker
size XS-3XL
AZ3743 black
AZ3744 collegiate royal
100% Polyester, plain weave, 35g
- Club sign off: screen print
- Corporate logo: screen print
- All-over printed fabric

1.999,00 CZK

MUFC 3 Stripes Track Top
size XS-3XL
AZ3666 black/power red s10/white
100% Polyester, doubleknit, 243g
- Club sign off: embroidery
- Corporate logo: embroidery
- Zip pocket(s)
- Flatknit rib with tipping

1.749,00 CZK
**MANCHESTER UNITED - Culturewear**

**MUFC Graphic Tee Better**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Color Options:
  - AZ9845: Black
  - AZ9846: Real red sl10
  - AZ9847: Collegiate royal
- Material: 100% Cotton, single jersey, 160g
- Features:
  - Club sign off: screen print
  - Corporate logo: woven label
  - Slim fit
- Price: 749.00 CZK
- Delivery: 11/16

**MUFC Graphic Tee Better Youth**
- Size: 116-176
- Color Options: Real red sl10
- Material: 100% Cotton, single jersey, 160g
- Features:
  - Club sign off: screen print
  - Corporate logo: woven label
  - Slim fit
- Price: 749.00 CZK
- Delivery: 11/16

**MUFC 3 Stripes Pant Tapered**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Color Options: Black/White
- Material: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester, French Terry, 300g
- Features:
  - Club sign off: woven badge
  - Corporate logo: embroidery
  - Pockets
  - Tapered Fit
- Price: 1,299.00 CZK
- Delivery: 11/16

**CFC ANTH ZNE HD**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Color Options: Chelsea blue/dark blue
- Material: 100% Polyester, Interlock, 270g
- Features:
  - Club sign off: screen print
  - Corporate logo: screen print
  - Allover printed club graphic
- Price: 2,699.00 CZK
- Delivery: 11/16

**CFC Seasonal Specials Windbreaker**
- Size: XS-3XL
- Color Options: Chelsea blue/light gray
- Material: 100% Polyester, plain weave, 58g
- Features:
  - Club sign off: screen print
  - Corporate logo: screen print
  - Allover printed club graphic
- Price: 1,999.00 CZK
- Delivery: 12/16
CFC 3 Stripes Track Top
size XS-3XL
1.749,00 CZK
B28322 chelsea blue/dark blue/white
100% Polyester, doubleknit, 363g
• Club sign off: embroidery
• Corporate logo: embroidery
• Zip pockets(s)
• Flatknit rib with tipping

CFC Graphic Tee Better
size XS-3XL
749,00 CZK
B28324 white
B28325 black
100% Cotton, single jersey, 160g
• Club sign off: push-through print
• Corporate logo: woven label
• Slim fit

CFC Linear Pant
size XS-3XL
1.299,00 CZK
B47776 chelsea blue
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, french terry, 300g
• Club sign off: woven badge
• Corporate logo: screen print
• Pockets
• Regular Fit

CFC 3 Stripes Pant Tapered
size XS-3XL
1.299,00 CZK
B47775 chelsea blue/white
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, french terry, 300g
• Club sign off: woven badge
• Corporate logo: embroidery
• Tapered Fit
• Pockets

CFC Linear Shorts
size XS-3XL
1.199,00 CZK
B47778 chelsea blue
70% Cotton/30% Polyester, french terry, 300g
• Club sign off: woven badge
• Corporate logo: screen print
• Tapered Fit
• Pockets

ACMANTHZNEHD
size XS-3XL
2.699,00 CZK
BQ8729 black/victory red 04
100% Polyester, interlock, 270g

ACMILAN
- Culturewear
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A29714</td>
<td>TANIP SHORT</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29716</td>
<td>TANIP SWEAT PNT</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29717</td>
<td>TANIP SWEAT PNT</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29718</td>
<td>TANIP TEE</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29719</td>
<td>TANIP TEE</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29720</td>
<td>TANIP SWT FZ JK</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29721</td>
<td>TANIP SWT FZ JK</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29722</td>
<td>TANCI PL JSY</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29723</td>
<td>TANCI TIRO TR Py</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29728</td>
<td>TANC TR PANT</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29729</td>
<td>TANC SHORTS</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29732</td>
<td>TANC SWT 1/2 P</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29733</td>
<td>TANCI SWEAT PNT</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29734</td>
<td>TANC FZ HODDY</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29737</td>
<td>TANC SHORTS</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29845</td>
<td>MUFU Graphic Tee Better</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29846</td>
<td>MUFU Graphic Tee Better</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29847</td>
<td>MUFU Graphic Tee Better</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29851</td>
<td>MUFU 3 Stripes Pant Tapered</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29853</td>
<td>GHOST Pro</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29854</td>
<td>GHOST Pro</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29856</td>
<td>GHOST Pro</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29858</td>
<td>Ghost Youth</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29859</td>
<td>GHOST LITE</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29860</td>
<td>GHOST LITE</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29865</td>
<td>GHOST GRAPHIC</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29865</td>
<td>GHOST GRAPHIC</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29867</td>
<td>GHOST EURO LESTO</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29868</td>
<td>GHOST EURO LESTO</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29871</td>
<td>MESSI 10 YOUTH</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29872</td>
<td>MESSI 10 YOUTH</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29873</td>
<td>Youth sock guard</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10542</td>
<td>EPP II</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10543</td>
<td>EPP II</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10544</td>
<td>EPP II</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10545</td>
<td>STARLANCER V</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10546</td>
<td>STARLANCER V</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10547</td>
<td>STARLANCER V</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10552</td>
<td>DFB Training Suit Youth</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10553</td>
<td>DFB Training Jersey Youth</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10554</td>
<td>DFB Training Jersey Youth</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10555</td>
<td>DFB Training Jersey</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10556</td>
<td>DFB Training Jersey</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10557</td>
<td>DFB Training Top</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10558</td>
<td>DFB Training Top</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B10600</td>
<td>DFB Training Short</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10604</td>
<td>DFB Play Tee Youth</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10605</td>
<td>DFB Play Tee</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10606</td>
<td>DFB Staff Polo</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10609</td>
<td>DFB Staff Tee Youth</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10611</td>
<td>DFB Staff Tee</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28306</td>
<td>ACM 3 Stripes Track Top</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28309</td>
<td>ACM Graphic Tee Better</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28310</td>
<td>ACM Graphic Tee Better</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28322</td>
<td>CFC 3 Stripes Track Top</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28323</td>
<td>CFC Seasonal Specials Windbreaker</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28324</td>
<td>CFC Graphic Tee Better</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28325</td>
<td>CFC Graphic Tee Better</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B30913</td>
<td>FCB Training Jersey</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B30953</td>
<td>FCB Sleeveless Jersey</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B31076</td>
<td>MESSI QJ</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B31077</td>
<td>MESSI QJ MINI</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B43122</td>
<td>DFL GLIDER</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B43123</td>
<td>DFL GLIDER</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B46918</td>
<td>TANC PES JK</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B46919</td>
<td>TANC PES JK</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B46920</td>
<td>TANC PES PANTS</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B46921</td>
<td>TANC PES PANTS</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47638</td>
<td>TANC JSY NS</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47658</td>
<td>TANF JSY BL SET</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47775</td>
<td>CFC 3 Stripes Pant Tapered</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47776</td>
<td>CFC Linear Pant</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47778</td>
<td>CFC Linear Shorts</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47862</td>
<td>DFB Home Replica Jersey</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47863</td>
<td>DFB Home Replica Jersey Youth</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47868</td>
<td>DFB Home Replica Jersey Women</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47873</td>
<td>DFB Home Replica Jersey</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47878</td>
<td>DFB Home Replica Jersey</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47879</td>
<td>DFB Home Replica Jersey</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B47882</td>
<td>X 16.1 SG</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48058</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 PRIMEMESH FG</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48059</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 PRIMEMESH FG</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48060</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 PRIMEMESH FG</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48061</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 PRIMEMESH FG</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48155</td>
<td>COPA 17.1 FG</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48156</td>
<td>COPA 17.1 FG</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48215</td>
<td>COPA 17.1 FG</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48216</td>
<td>ACE 17.1 FG</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48223</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 TF</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48224</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 TF</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48225</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 TF</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48226</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 TF</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48233</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 TF</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48234</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 TF</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48235</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 TF</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B48246</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 TF</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA2947</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 TF J</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA2424</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 TF J</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA2469</td>
<td>X TANGO 16.2 TF J</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA2470</td>
<td>X TANGO 16.2 TF J</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA2471</td>
<td>X TANGO 16.2 TF J</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA2472</td>
<td>X TANGO 16.2 IN J</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA2488</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 FxG</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA2489</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 FxG</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA2492</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 FxG</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA2900</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 TR</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA2916</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 FG</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA2920</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 FG</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10251</td>
<td>COPA 17.3 PRIMEMESH TG</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1038</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1041</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1043</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1045</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1037</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1038</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1041</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1043</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1045</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1037</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1038</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1041</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1043</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1045</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1037</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1038</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1041</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1043</td>
<td>X 16.4 FxG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB1763</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4326</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4325</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4324</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4323</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4322</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4321</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4320</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4319</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4318</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4317</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4316</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4315</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4314</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4313</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4312</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4311</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4310</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4309</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4308</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4307</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4306</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4305</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4304</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4303</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4302</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4301</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4300</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4299</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4298</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4297</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4296</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4295</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4294</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4293</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4292</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4291</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4290</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4289</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4288</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4287</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4286</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4285</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4284</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4283</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4282</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4281</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4280</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4279</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4278</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4277</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4276</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4275</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4274</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4273</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4272</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4271</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4270</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4269</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4268</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4267</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4266</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4265</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4264</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4263</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4262</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4261</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4260</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4259</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4258</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4257</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4256</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4255</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4254</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4253</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4252</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4251</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4250</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4249</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4248</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4247</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4246</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4245</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4244</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4243</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4242</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4241</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4240</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4239</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4238</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4237</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4236</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4235</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB4234</td>
<td>ACE 17.2 PRIME MESH FG</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR6593</td>
<td>RFU Home Replica Jersey</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR6597</td>
<td>RFU Home Replica Socks</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3812</td>
<td>TANF JSY LAY</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY2635</td>
<td>ACE 17.3 PRIMEMESH SG</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S12241</td>
<td>TANGO GLIDER</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S77051</td>
<td>MESSI 16.3 TF</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S80759</td>
<td>MESSI 16.3 AG J</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S80760</td>
<td>MESSI 16.3 AG J</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S80761</td>
<td>MESSI 16.3 AG J</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S80762</td>
<td>MESSI 16.3 AG J</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S80763</td>
<td>X 16.3 AG J</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S80764</td>
<td>X 16.3 AG J</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82085</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 SALA J</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82087</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 SALA J</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82180</td>
<td>COPA 17.4 TF J</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82182</td>
<td>COPA 17.4 TF J</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82183</td>
<td>COPA 17.4 TF J</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82184</td>
<td>COPA 17.4 IN J</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82185</td>
<td>COPA 17.4 IN J</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82186</td>
<td>COPA 17.4 IN J</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82191</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 TR J</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82192</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 TR J</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82193</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 TR J</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82195</td>
<td>X 16.4 TR J</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82223</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 SALA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82224</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 SALA</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82225</td>
<td>ACE 17.4 SALA</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S82268</td>
<td>COPA 17.1 SG</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9636</td>
<td>TANF SHORTS</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9803</td>
<td>DFB Woven Pant</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S98649</td>
<td>DFB Seasonal Specials Windbreaker</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S98483</td>
<td>MUFC Graphic Tee Better Youth</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S98449</td>
<td>TANIS PL JSY</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S98450</td>
<td>TANIS PL JSY</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S98459</td>
<td>TANIS JSY</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99018</td>
<td>TANGO FLAT CAP</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99021</td>
<td>TANGO WOOLIE</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99022</td>
<td>TANGO WIRSTBAND</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99023</td>
<td>TANGO GRAPHIC SOCKS</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99024</td>
<td>TANGO 3 STRIPES SOCKS</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99026</td>
<td>TANGO GYM BAG</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99027</td>
<td>TANGO BACKPACK</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99028</td>
<td>COPA ICON BAG</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99029</td>
<td>X FLAT CAP</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99030</td>
<td>X SOCKS</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Tabulka velikostí

#### Muži

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evropské velikosti</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>52</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>58</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>62</th>
<th>64</th>
<th>66</th>
<th>68</th>
<th>70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Americké velikosti</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sportovní velikosti</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ženy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evropské velikosti</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Americké velikosti</td>
<td>1XS</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sportovní velikosti</td>
<td>2)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Děti/Junioři

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evropské velikosti</th>
<th>62</th>
<th>68</th>
<th>74</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>86</th>
<th>92</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>104</th>
<th>110</th>
<th>116</th>
<th>128</th>
<th>140</th>
<th>152</th>
<th>164</th>
<th>176</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Americké velikosti</td>
<td>XXXS</td>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sportovní velikosti</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ponožky

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Velikosti</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obvod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Korespondující velikost obuvi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Americké velikosti</td>
<td>31/2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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